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excludes the hot suullght and aflbrds a cutting oats for fodder as they are not apeech-maklng alto,
happened to enter
fclanco fr.ll of moaning passed berefreahiug bit of green to the occupants worth threahlng. Hweet corn will be thing to a jury which
lu hla addreaa to the quick
South
Maine.
therein. One might goon enumerating light, many places are a total failure as bla bead. Lincoln
tween his faihrr nnd mother. But sudaald:
"My
of
looks Jury, referring to all theae
vanished from
these attractions all day, but a trial
far as corn goes. Yellow corn
la all right, or denly all sportiveuess
will be suffiwell. Potatoes light; apples are Mend on the other aide
even one or two of them
be continued with
and
very
face,
the
for
not
Gkcrgo's
were
It
labor
Farmers are feeding would be all right
•UTING A NCW H ANN CM cient to prove that the time and
dropping badly. are
earnestness:
about dried up. phyalco-raeutal peculiarity I am about,to much
cows as pastures
expended are well *|wut In beautUylug
"Seriously, father, I would repeat what
Ilia habit—of which you
Farmer.
that never did chronicle.
failed
have
our home surrouudlngs.—Ualne
Many springs
Let
a pec I men t said honestly a few hours ago.
a
before.—Canton Polut correspondent of have wltnaaaed very painful
In hla argument to you In thla caae—of your children work while you counsel
>Ve copy the following (roa the llay- the Maine Farmer.
reckleaa aaaertlou and atatementa with- and direct I for one will gladly give all
Trad* Juurual: "The crop for thla yi«r
to
PATRONS OF MU3BAN0RY.
50. MK. rt (WrkM. *»%■.«. U virtually harvested a ad In the matu U
out ground*, need not be Imputed
to accomplish any plan you
of a my powers
of a food quality. Reports from imy
Tbi Nilloiul Stockman hat this to him aa a moral fault or aa telllug
deem advisable, but I do not feel
may
For
It.
Indicate * feeling
'-Moat farmer* moral blemlah. He oan't help
to make a choice for
|Mrt of the couutrydealer*
aay about vacation*:
to hold for a look forward to Um after harvest ceesa- reaaona which, gentleman of the Inry, myself competent
among farmer* and
myselfadvice*
of
to
here,
to
atudy
tloo fro* hard labor with a greet deal
rlae, due la a lar^tj uie taure
you and I hare not time
the
"I confess I am not ao moassi m
from abroad regarding a short crop lotaraai. After three or four month* of aa deplorable aa they are aurprUIng,
anawith a pies—nt
exto
not
boo*
rest
U
a
there. Holder* are cautioned
the hardeet klod of labor
oratory of the gentlemen completely mo- George," said EmUce,
The
the high
■mile. "I have two grand and good
penda all artlona of hla mind.
eatly earned and should be thoroughly
pert much advantage fromto foreign
I canmental operaaa freight*
plans which I am so proud of that
enjoyed. While the nature of the work ment he begin* to talk hla
price* abroad, thaa
oflWt the difference of the farm doe* not warrant any one In tlona ceaae. I never knew but one thing not willingly 1st any one apeak before I
will more
entirely, the well- which compared with my friend In tbla hare unfolded them. Hare I your perprevailing price*, (.'able dUpatchea
dropping everything
a doThat waaa amall ateamboat.
^OllWAT.
to the Journal thl* week Indicate
Managed place will be In such a condi|
mtadon to explain them nowT bowing
markets, tion that nor* spare tine can be found particular.
Back lu the days when I performed my
preeeed condition of Iheforrlga
at
the ac- to Mr. Newton.
made
to
than
It
I
after
from
«£|
look
who
keel
a
boatman,
aa
those
lag
for
rang
with quotation*
| now time during the season up to this pert
"Oh, yes, fathsr, let's hsar this ssoond
lb*. Taking the averquaintance of a trifling little atenmboit,
| any
with good
per too of *,*40
at N*w York, time. It la an Indication of good man- which uaed to buatle and puffand wheeie Daniel," interrupted Ralph,
for
hay
age quotation*
It had a natuml mockery.
a tamer have his work about In the Sangamon river.
Boston and Baltimore, tosee
to
l*hllad*lphla,
too of agement
aa tar as present five-foot boiler and aeven-foot whUtle,
"With all my heart." rejoined his teso well In hand that It,
day, It Is from 913 to §17 Ikper
done. and
It whlatled It atopped."
la
time
healthy
market
"I wish all to feel perfect freedom
practically
The
concerned,
lb*.
are
ther.
every
*,0U0
crops
the trade I* This condition arises more from thorthe
country,
the wishee and judgment of
desire
and
throughout
and holders are
than It does from rushIt takee time.—An American went Into all before I cxprsss my own. Yours, Lilwell
supplied,
planning
ough
generally
to A
for
work through rega-dleea of cons* the book eatabllament of Chat
advised to base their expectation*
lian, should hars bssn oalled for first"
al- ing
be your own fault If Wlndu*, and aaked fnr Ilart'a "Walka
futare price* on the home markets,
qnances. It nay
"Oh, Lilly will be obliged to think
Statoa It la
breatha
the
(Tulted
In
to
London."
criterion.H
In
In
a«\Joy
ways a trustworthy
you are not poeltloolabor
In just aal do, yon know," said Eustace
the
In
wlthlu
one
England
In
volume,
hard
printed
ing spell from
a note two. "Oh." aald the Yankee, aa he playfully,
stealing George's rossbnd
or fodnext tour weeks. If It Is make
The exportation of hay. straw
next looked at them, "you part your Hart In from her hair and imprisoning her hand
It
avoid
to
Au*trlt-Hung«ry
and
from
try
of the Mistake
der of aay kind
•hemiddle, do your "I, air?" aald tha in both of his as aha raissd it to prsrsnt
ha* bean prohibited by the government. season.n
clerk, with a bewildered look. "Oh, no, the theft. "There, now I can apeak
as a
When animals of different lJP*V V* atr!n "1 aaw he didn't aee the Joke,*1 with creator ease.
The klea that a nun ran succeed
will
likely |*»rteke aald the Yankee, "ao I didn't explain,
crossed, the oApring
"Plan the First—Inaooordanos witha
farmer, whether ha know* anything
of neither of the bet bought the booka and went away.
A laluMc
I
the business or not. Is n false on*. of the characteristics
yon made some time since.
suggestion
aamu
the
shop.
A week later I entered
parents.
been bringing all my foreign busihare
EDICINB.
ho
clerk
saw
the
apme,
Aa aoou aa
I"*" "d—'
to far as to obTh.
The slnpW announcement of n tali
CapW ness to a close, at laast
iIm h«avt**t lisrsi s" !"*•
proached me,exelalmlog: "Good!
iwihai
of my "pending any
the
mean an appeal to every firmer ult Purl
riote
necessity
middle!—
should
the
In
Hare
your
M. D. thai ar* kepi steadily In good coodMoa.
It a
to lend n helping hand In making
time abroad when I am ao fortunate as
that's capital, air! Qipltal!**
Oifw*. M«.
tlm*
of
aucoeee,
to hars .this lady nndir my wpcdal
th*
la
length
Th* dUfcteoc*
tlm— U '
Last rnning our ship
a great pttj U la not aa difficult tc guardianship.
U
It
busV
required to churn at dtftrenl
U
builneaa
Tim heat cnpUdl to
India that mo*
dw generally to a dlflfrrence la Umpernharrow trouble aa U la to borrow money CrK^htthapapicf ton
maim.

L^f

thou^ht^aol

was

annoanoed.

snmmatod tb« a em red arrangements on
Um most favorable terms, far bettor than
I anticipated. To your early ewe, Mr.
Newton, I owe the first steps to prospsr*
ity, and to your jndicioas counsels the
oontinned increase of an income mall
indeed when first placed in your hands,
but now amply sufficient to warrant the
propoaitlon 1 am about to make.
"As toon aa your c9aire are adjusted I
would like to purchaseyour preeent store,
retaining the preeent sign of Newton ft
Co., and continue the same buaineei,
asking yon to retain yeur original portion and take Oeorge aa a partner with
us. Then, on the old spot, we will, Qod
willing, with you for the head, build iid
a business that shall equal the former. I
wish I could keep my Lillian in this
grand old home until her father could
once more claim it honestly, but that
How doee this
can wait in the future.
proposition strike your

Kred

—
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"lam not conscious of frownlug." said
"Bat I own I do not
understand the spirit there cai^ be la
spsaklng of roar sister as doing hud
labor, nor will I tamely listen to your
sneers against my oountrywpmsn."
"Nor will I bear yoo, Jasper Greu-

Jasper moodilj.

▼tile, speak

in that tone to my

brother,"

said Rose, laying an ice oold hand on her
lover's arm. "Ton strangely forget your*
self to imagine an implied insult from
one who has ever been a true and loving
friend."
"Pardon mo, Boss, I hare no wish to
imagine an insult, hut it sounded rery
like it."
"You ars in a strangely suspicious and
caption* mood tonight, Jasper, and oould
1 believe for one moment that our re▼arses"
"Say it not, Boee, dsar Boss! You
know perfectly well you hare no cause
to beliere me capable of any but the ten*
derest and truest sympathy."
"Pardon the interruption," said Mr.
Newton firmly, "but this must osase.
In my preetnoe disputes or unkind remarks emu never be tolerated. It is unlooked for, my friend, to sse you so dietor bed by a simple remark, which, although it may hare seemed ill timed, a
short tints since you would hare been
the first to laugh at and enjoy."

[TO

M

CONTINUED.]

CUBI03 OF FLORIDA
To B« 8e»n

at the

Columbian

'Oh, Lilly trill It iMIoetl to think Jiut iu
I <!", you know."
The idea wu ao entirely unexpected
that each face exhibited varying shades
of intense excitement, and all eyea were
turned t«Avird Mr. Newton. It wm
some time before he could command hi*
voice and answer.
••My dear Eustace, yon have been as a
■on to ns from the hour yon were lint
committed to our car*, and this unexpected and generovp proposition is bnt
another evidence of how well you dekh-« our love."
"Oh, do not aet this down m an act of
generosity, I eutreat. You know tliat
merely in a selfish point of view it would
be one of the moat promising arrangements I could make. Your name at the
head would be worth thousands to atart
with. I but |»ut in the money—which I
ahonld never have had but for you—you
the influence, which every business man
knows in your case would be worth
double my mouey. 80 please do not put
me to the blush by crediting me with
any holier motive than my own interest

pleasure."
••Well, my aon,

and

doubt it is your
let it pass under
that name of many meaniuga. In moat
respects your idea is a very excellent one,
but you will bear with me when I say I
would not wish to hate it perfected.
First, it would be very trying to my
no

pleasure, and we will

yet

of great local interest used to exist, we
buheve, at Baddeley, in tha New forest,
iu tho shape of a groaning tree. Whether
it still live* and groans wa are uncertain, but it is said to have uttered mysa
without
assumo
to
my place
pride
terious and lugnhrioua sounds at certain
if
concern.
in
the
But,
invest
penny to
times, probably dependent on wind or
it were best for all, I could easily con- weather, but full of omen and import to
leave
as
I
now
it,
quer pride. Secondly,
past generations. Indeed in the various
I am free from all reproach. No one
which, despite flu de sieelo
I retire mysteries atill aurround
can Justly accuse me of wrong.
us, eerie noiaea
acutenesa,
from the business a poor mau. But if I have Always played a most conspicuous
hi a few weeks begin again in the same
part, whether out of doors or within
placo and business with oue who is to be ancient houses. Instances of the latter,
a son for one j*rtner aud a sou for a
indeed, abound. Home of tha most thrill*
third aud the concern goes on as if nothing had changed, what can preveut the

most honest hearted person from fearing
and the slander loving from believing
that my failure was simply an'assignment of property into the hands of a relative, leaving me asricb, perhaps richer,
than before, while Le Barron is utterly
destroyed? Ah, Eustace, even now in
antidilution you feel that this would not
be a wise course. Then, thirdly, I aiu 80
of the last
years old. The anxieties
three months have not made me younger,
and I own I greatly desire to relinquish
mercantile life and make the second lieginnini: on another field If we can light
Ilo*
jn a plan that is desirable to all.
Jo these objections appear to you, Lucy?'
"I syufpathixe with yon fully, Edward.
(have no donbt that Enstace's plan could
be most successfully carried out, but the
turmoil aud distress you liave passed
through of late are too fresh in my mind
for me to feel anything but repugnance
at the thought of seeing you again enter
upon the same business, eveu under such

pleasant auspice*."

—

—

Oct. 0, but htr fortratr will not bo
not officially or by lnTUfp
tlonof the manager* at any rata, thoogb
there la no law to forbid hit coming at a
private cttlaeu. He haa been a conaletent
Mor

hare, oertelnl)

and unyielding opponent of any action by
leglalature did not appropriate a dollar. Some enterprlatng
dtlaana raked a tew thonaand dollara
»»«re
modal of
and built
a
oil
aald to b*
Port Marlou which la
tbo only apecn.icn of purely median!
architecture in Mm United Btatea. It la of
on* atory, qta~(!» nearly In tha contra of
tbo group of ute bulldlnga, not tar north
of tbo Art Pafaet, tnd haa aa many vM*
ton from other at*tea aa any atate build*
the state, 'and the

Inf on tha gmunda

turn.

Inhai it from the primordial monposed to
makf» moat men hesitate to touch

key*
them, and tha iadiea often glra a little
feminlnaecremi when one la handad to

them.
The bulldiu U

priately flaiaiu-d

plate

phanThe "drummer of Ted
are so wall known from
Aubrey and more modern describers as
only to ueed allusion, but we may here
say that, according to a communication
in a popular periodical some few year*
back, similar sounds had recently, coin
sneaking, been heard in the
•ality, and by people of moat practical
disposition. These may be colled phan
torn sounds. Returning again to thus*
which hover on the border line between
the natural and inexplicable, there ia th»
wild strain aa of weird music which has
beeu heard aboard ships when getting
within the circle of a Mozambique cyclone.
tom sounds

mm OP MIOBAM TOCM.
111 red there caused Lie to underrate him, but I bow aee that*maA with
that head ami hie immense phyrioalDOt*ncy wouldbea trader ln%py community.
Like Ahr.ih.-fit I-itx >ln he was a phytfco*

Utah

when

logical "frrak." HU pannt* wei* quit*
ordinary, his chlldnn are but afalraew
age anil uone of hi* ten brother* and«!•ten showed auy talent whatever.
e *e
Of all the flue scheme* eoggeeted by
this (air but two are aa jet certain: 8an
Francisco will uudoubtedl} bare a Bid*

winter fair, to op«u Jan. I neat, and Chicago will have a |»riuMWnt nraeeum ootnof all the boat things aha can eecur*
from the exi*>slllou. San Francliqp ha*
already orgui.ixcd, M. 11. DeYoung
U
eboaen director cei.rnil, the
a little matte* of
appealed to to
1100.000 or no and committee* are ai woifc
to ralee the n*»t. The cltfy only ex£e*t*
fon'
100,000 vUlton froju the *et
countries tflj aunty ao mgtlerate a ci
latlen »h< ula be nalUed. Indeed. I
an impne*iou that that many tlau
went to California In the winter anf&OW.
liany exhlbltois hern hare already agreed
to go to Han Fr&iilsco.
Chicago la actively pushing her arrange*
ments for securing the pick of the exhibit*
abd everything I* to be completed by Oct.
9, which U to be Chicago day and the
gnateet of all the special daya. Wb^p
Illinois promised to have 50U,000 bare oo
her day Chi< tg<» rnlacd her and promised
TOO,000. aud Uking an average on ahrink*
agea to data 1 thluk It safe to bet dl» 380,•
000. Of courso all the display will be In
Jackaon park, aa otherwise It would
not boont the fain First will b* the
parade of Kta(«M and It la expeuted
(bat each aUito will seud here a representatlve beauty from each of lie coudtiea. If
tbey do, we shall Me over 8.0U0 of the lova.
lleet ladles iti the world, wjjkh, In tip
language of Itanium, will alute be worth
the price of at...il»slon. Kach of the large
cities are to Ik* represented In like manner
by one or more young men.
When all these, in uniform, ba^e ridden
through the main avennee and gnhmd
In the court of honor there will be patriotic music, Imlmllug a national anthem
by an lmmeu«e choir. At dark the hlatorio
march will br^in. The floats will represent old Fort Deariwrn, U>e massacre of
Mil, the organization of <Y*tlty,the great
fire and all the liuportaut scenes In the davelopment of this region, liesidee Chicago1#
relatione with other statee and foreiKQ
people. All this, and ten tlniee aa muoh
more, will close with a grander display of
fireworks (so tbey assure ns) than wa*
For tbe gfeat nfeoe
ever before
showing Chicago aa aha wps on the Wo***
night of tbe gnat fln the talent of th*
world will bo exhausted. It
i*ven alleged that nllroad manage!*
have got errlted and interested aud will
do something bandeoma la tba way of

poaad

lepiilattft*

Appropriate

fr

a^d

prvsented.

Kyrotechnic

apecial

rates.

•

•

It has hitherto been a matter of great
pride that tba crowda came and #e&t
wlthont qua-rcls and almost without accidents, ami even the aensatlonal nporten
concluded that then was no longifi any
"
hayeeeda" to fani:
unsophisticated
lib material for "something spicy." lAit

recently the record has been broken. Two
farmers blew out the gaa aud went to
bed, one to sleep hie last sleep in this
world and the other to come eo near fc
tt It tgpk two surgeoue togrt his toogp*
hit
One visitor baa
of (Hsthnxit.
out■Of
alubbed

almost

to

death by a pollcaman

for menly git ffig him a saucy reply, and
aeveral have I een badly bruised by girtttog
off the cable can backwards. It waa pub»
llihetl loet »|>rlng that 5I.OU0 English and
OUter foreign thievee had com* over to
barve# the fair, to which aom* euvioaa

Gratively

Xew Yorker retorted that It wm to^e
hoped tbev lu*d nturn tickets, tor Chicago
would rob th<>iii of every cent tbey ha&
Wall, If fbey cam* tbey "ius*d It, lor
there baa not l«een steal tug enough du^ni
the whole fair to support ooe family In

Tbe fln-de-aiecM
any generous suit.
American has evidently learned bow to
can
of
himself, especially
travel and tak*
J. 1L UtADCg.
herself.

Quo of the same uoa, rormeriy uijm-

Yon surety can pot op with * Uttte apart
ihortaoed.—fit. Louie BepaUUo.
without snail Pfffcttatf trm*"

rlu

World's Fair, Ang. SO.
[BpodaL]
florid* U arranging to hava htr day on or

handsomely and appro>
lu Florida wood*, and In
where
room can be found
tha only
for eocial nutter* there la a piano. Tha
beautified by
open central caurt la
palm, nalnu'tto apd pampa graaa,
all around It every room la
and
are
Titer*
museum.
a
sponges,
oorala and sen fr.na of ao delicate a texture
wind
seenM
a
It
might waft
that
light
them awny. T!tcr* nr« shells of doaena of
klnda and Mil I or littered in a style that
iaflneart. T?..r«are mn* beans, star flsh
lng of inexplicable gboat stories turn and alligator teeth in every conceivable
not on anything which ha* appalled the form of
Jewel ry, an<l fl.di scale* wrought
horror" through
eyes, but lias "distilled
Into hundreds of dellcata and beautiful
the ears. It is, we beliare, in East An- forma. Leather of alligator akin canba
glia that the shriek* heard from time to bought her* In any de»lred quantity. All
time round certain pit* have long bvei. tha gnliw and grasses, mots and frulta of
Florida ara shown in aom* form, with oot»
a tradition in which a female phantom
fan and the cotton plant, the sugar can*
has part.
and th* Spanish muss artistically draped
worth's"

tmous »ud thrilling enough, has been
"80 that plan is laid ou the table, Euaresolved into u natural one. Early travtacc, and though it waa a grand one I
eler*
through tbe primeval forest* ol
am glad that it did not meet with favor,"
Draxil—ctill among the few unexplored
raid George. "Now, father, pleaae call
and
placee of tho globe—were astonished
for plan tho second."
awed to hoar the distant resonant sound
have
would
we
gladly
••Yes, Eustace,
of a bell pealing from the depths of the
it. You must not think me obstinate or
woods, which certainly had no building
the
really sound, good and
inapprectative of
for ages bad kuown no humau footevinced.
first
suggestion
judgment your
Many a legend was woven rouud
step.
undesirable
it
Only circumstances make
sound. Ultimately it was
the
strauge
with the present state of feeling."
to be the note of the bell bird.
discovered
••You will all recollect," resumed EusThere are, however, few mysteriou*
tace, "that flno country residence about
aounds which have been a* satisfactorily
20 miles from the city that old Bquire
For Instance, thorn is
as tills.
Montgomery uaed to own, full of shrub- explained
of the sounds hsard at times
the
legend
have
I
bought
bery, fruits and vineyards.
on the plaius of Marathon, the claah of
it as an anticipated wedding gift for Lilthe snorting of 1tones, the
lian. George's remarks about his tastes weapons,
of the slayer* and screechiug
"shooting
for amateur fanning brought my purof the slain," which recall to meuiory
chase at onoe to mind, and the idea that
the fatuous battle that lives so much
in your hands it might be made a most
more vividly than many modern ones in
lucrative
and
arrangement
delightful
tbe history of the world. Of course
me
like
flashed upon
inspiration."
there are many instance* of sounds
for
our
chance
a
"Hurrah! Here's
which, at first mysterious, become so reamateur fanner and horticulturist,"
from the distance over which they
ally
I
cried Ralph. "A second Daniel Oh,wlM
but theee must be distinguished
traveled,
young man, how I do thank you! Any from those which are our theme.
chance for me, ehf
One of the most interesting example*
"Yet, mocker," saia Eustace, laugn*
testa on the authority of the late 8ir Edoffer
to
WM
"I
you
going
heartily.
lug
who remembered when a
You could manage mund Head,
• placo u plowboy.
to church on the famous
going
boy
couldn't
sober
farm
a
bone,
700?
to ride
"Waterloo Sunday," June 18, 1818, at
And now, Mr. Newton, If this place can
in Kent. His father aud he, on
Hythe,
not
will
give
70a
be made of dm to you,
at tho church at 11 a. m., rounu
arriving
it
in
jour
me the opportunity of placing
tluir
to
surpriso the congregation outall
tbe
banile, leaving yon to arrange
side
intently to the faint sound
listening
prelimlnariee to your own satisfaction, aa of diatant cannon coming frutn the
only atlpulating that you will not make Mat. Afterward it waa ascertained that
a buiinees arrangement of it between
Napoleon having, on the (for him) unua aa with a stranger, but gire me my
fortunate advice of hie artillery officers,
son in tbe matter."
aa
a
place
who pleaded the state of the groand,
tbis
and
met,
tbe
parents' eyee
Again
till 11 to commenoa hie Art, the
waited
mean*
tbe
was
no
mistaking
time tbere
French
lint
gun waa fired aa the Nivelles
revealed.
look
lug that long, earnest
struok 11. Nor waa Hy the
clock
church
one
of
they
Pride In the filial affection
where the Trench cannon
the
placo
only
had so long lored, and Intense satisfacin
heard
were
England.
tion that each day's development of his
Here, however, la fact dependent on
noble nature gave increasing assurance
the by no means remarkable axiom that
of their daughter's happiness. Lillian's
sound under certain conditions travels
approving smile was ample delight for eoormous distaocea. But the sounds of
b<ial*h
to
was
longing
bier lover. Ralph
which we speak for the inoet part have
the momentary sUeooe by some waggish
to ex*
putslod all who have attempted
remark when his father said:
indeed in that vague
lie
and
them
"I wish, Kustace, you oould realise plain
which is inexplicable. Such la the
bow truly we regard you as a son. But region
of the "Alrlie drum," such are the
before I reveel your mother's thoughts sound
of the banshee la some parte of
and wishes and my own, or reply at all wailing
York Post
Ireland.—New
must
I
your
bespeak
to your suggestions,
listen
most
is
as
just,
patience while we,
DuUrtlf Kb Mum.
to a ward from all. G**ge, my ton,
in
England, at Barrow, the
Today
what have you to offer nowT
Each ooe
cn masee.
doctored
are
80 the various members of the New- boys
of quinine at
two
with
grains
eerved
la
ton family sgreed to the plan summed
morning and night aa n safeguard against
up by Ralph.
the influents. The drag la administered
farmthe
the
for
vote
I
oountry,
"Well,
and the ceremony has thus
we wfll after prayers,
"and
aald
he,
ing operations,"
the boys go out
a double solemnity. As
Yankee
a
true, genuine
make oar Bote
are met by the matron,
file
in
they
single
shinand
housewife, Jasper, a burning
who gives oach one lib choice of powdai
ing light among our eonthen Xdames.
the drug la
trust! or pUL The choice
Whew! No offense, my lord,
■wallowed and ao the line ii gradually

n

Dwr An T'rft+ily HamUM tat Ull
Kathar Itacwif-Tht VlwMi iilMIt
• Mcxlrl of Ol.: rwtMtrtwtlM Cr*<m•bl. Kilill.lt M.,1. by OkbhMM TWfft*
Mry UUmtli itetleMaa»

brth
Many of tb* exhibit* ara of a r*ry
nature, and the *xp*na* of r»>
perithable
Of itrani-v sound* which probably dothem U considerable, and M Florstoring
l*nd on meteorological or other natural ida fruit cornea In lata tbere can be no
causes, on«i of the moat remarkable ha*
oomplet*dirptny*r*nlnOetob*r. Oranges
long been known m "the gnus of Bur will then U Li ought In the green etata
hare
its
causes
but
long
riaaul,"
thongh
and will take on tbelr fellow hue here.
been debated no accurate explanation
The story went about that email lira
we
are
aware,
baa been given, so far aa
alligator* were eold in the building, with
that is thoroughly satisfactory. The
oollar on and chain and ptn attached and
Sunderhumla—as the delta of tbeOangee
that aome of the giddy wore them at
in native dialect ia called—is covered
breaatplue; but the euperlntendent em
with a vast and luxuriant jungle of
phatlcalljr den lee the allegation and aneen
marohy vegetation. One of the stations at the alllffntor. "The alligator la a ecaro
is named Durriaaul. From here, in the
animal In KloHtU, elr, and we make n
rainy season, have long been beard rnya tbow of them," aaid he to ma.
the
sonnds
discharge
terious
resembling
But lire chaincleona are for eale la plan*
of artillery, and therefore popularly
and rery eurlou* little creaturee they
tjr,
named "the gutia of Burrisaul."
are. With i. tiny 0tl4 ring around the
Only heard in the rainy season and bodjr and a Ulr)-like gold chain attached
from the southward, they have been
the delicate lit'l* thing la faataned to the
heanl 100 miles off, yet on the coast it
coat collar, rc:l or nccktla and make* a
self they ap|*ar still farther south. The
but rather uncanny breaatpin. They
sounds resemble the (morningof cannon. Uraly
color when frightened or excltad
change
llindoo
and
Mussulman
superstitious and eometlmi-s Jusl for
luc£. On the dark
with
sounds
have each aanociated the
velvet <>u which tbey are expoaad
ntrpla
have
their religious traditions. Others
for sale thay generally maintain a dark,
thought the sounds were produced l>y the dull color, but even then one will occabreaking of the sea on an island in the sionally turn r. deep gras* gr*eu andatay
bay of Bengal. But where? That soma ao for hourv, (or what raaaou nobodv
atmospheric or meteorological cause is knowa. Th«> ara nerfectly hartnleaa, 01
the explanation is all that can he said course, having nekfler teeth, claw* nor
atings, but still that Inatlnctlr* dread of
after heariag all arguments.
avaturr* which w* ar* »upancient instance all reptlle-likr
A much humbler
Iwid Mm/.

loftl ftZkd ntll^ioua aaimodty noput la

LITE dHAKTLBONS Afl BBEABTPDfc

It U literally rtack«i wttn cnnoutiM of
*r*ry kind—rr til** from tb*llr* chain*
sieon to the stuffed alligator; antlqulti**
the Spaniard* to
from the flrit Undiny
H*I*m MmU bjr Ntlanl Cmmm V*r Wki«k
the last thot of the di (I war, fern*, fruit*
No KipluiIlM Ilea Erir Umi Tomud. flower* and
gmtw, «i\d « surprising ai*
FkBMi Mound* Is Vtrltii Parte •/ Uf ray of object* of art ami email manufaoliar*

otter mini to mar* M In ft mtprtct
mnarkabU m*a, ft
hit iftftuulubU tn/in, IHQmO. Tkft foUt

twnmind. Ho v.uft

fcxpoition.
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CilAUKLEOX BRCA1TTIY.
from the calling. And laatly there la an
Immense cocoanut trM with Ita mia of
fruit, Just m It stood In It* nitlre Monro*
county of the sub-truplcal reirioo. Then
U no educational exhibit, but there la a
Am display of Florida papers containing
glowing srtklss on the resources of Urn
peninsula and some editorials on tha
financial situation which the moat mod*
enUa critic would call "riimroue." Truly,
tha men who Kot up this exhibit Inaplta
of official opposition and leglslatlra aaglact daaarra ti« highest credit.

>1

LIVE

•

#

•

Just north of Florida is a queer but at*
tractive and lengthy structura which la a
trl territorial affair, New Mexico and AHBona lu tba and* and Oklahoma In tba can
Ur. And Oklahoma h.n tdready developed
a acbool of art aud ma-lt? a gaod sUrt for
• acbool of poetry and general literature.
Tbla la an Interesting fart. In tha hastily
collactad populatiou Hra many people af
fiba literary atulmiiei uand a surprising
ly large number of bu1 n skilled In nutny
klnda of artistic work. Tba evideuea appaara In a Ana rablnat of plaqueeandotber
ornamented ware and in manjr other dellcata articles. Oklahoma'a exhibit la Marly
all in tha Agricultural building and is
creditable. No <lav baa baan aat for
lla tafritory and aa tha legislature appro*
brlated but tl5.00Qi her heaitottartera la
bat a modest affair, but aa the territory la
too naw to ba '.o tba cyelo., tba pabllo will
posaibly sUnd a statistical paragraph.
That rrltory la by far the amallaat cut

Salta

*...• created, bavlng'but 1T.4Q
adjoining tarriton
aqnara miles; bat
for which tbe (i.ver>.! tent la now nag"
iba
Indians, and which <4
tinting a ill)
promised to Oklahoma, coram IMIft aau
so the toinl «II tbo tomlag
FU> M
Maquarv »!!•« or about *,000,000acrsa

graaahtu

i>rv»«ut p^pulaiiwu of 145,
tba addsd territory shall
bsra bwa sruUa
thickly astbs prsaaat,
*
"!ll be aoon afterIuomas of course
%g, the toUl <*%»»ba about UJO,Odb. «hay
Mil Hi cVn -M mild and rqultabha"
Wl. nl t' i- lod I'aerj la the inmmer 1

fbay

claim

i>

000, tad wk

thou* I. I
aoolai 'tii ii

gsuually

<4

'i

•;

bu;|Sn nights sra always
tLadsy thersls
wlul. My gueaa

<tful u* I In

(la 11794) that oo« -ball tba Una waa
tetlla sad aepable ot high cultlratlon, bat
settlement aud plwwlug often »how a
much larger ;. rt llu area titan appeared to
ooa trareTlng orer tba unbroken prairie.
was

Ntw Mrzlco and Arlconasbow tba aao»
queer arrajr of cliff dtlaa aad Pusblo
towns la small, or multi-colored minerals,
crystals, gamuts and othrr curious atoaaa,
of aacient itraiwna aad modtra curiosttlaa
ao often described. la all tbaaa buildings
oaa finds chiefly people frtxa the ssetara
rsgfooa, aa a.icspt tba officials th#ra an
vary ftw vlslton lndaad from tba hi
aauthwaat. Utah haa a really fins building In front of whlah ataada tba brooaa
atatua ot Brlghara Young, Ufa alas, aad
(fasgood ooa. Ila aUndssa I barsoftaa
aasahjtns'anl aa n Mormon prooeaafea
filed by, his u.itasira haad turned to aa)
ddasnd throw n l*rk s little, aupporttag
hlpaalf aa a «j»s with ana haad wkfla tha

THI CRITIC.
D. A. tub d»r Meer mm painted a land*
ecepe on the side of • grain of wheat.
Noah Iliook*, for nlue yeara alitor of the
Newark (N. J.) Advertiser, baa minnM hto
puaitlou and will devotehimself henceforth
U> litt-r.iiy work.
34n. W. K. Clifford, Iba Kngliih writer,
waa aakrd to put bar autograph in oaa dt
her works to be sold at a bazaar. Hbe wrota
above ber name, "This U a bad little book
and waa writteu by me."
John C. Hopes of Doaton, the magasina
l liter, U the owner o( what U probably
the greatest collection of Napoleonic picture* and re I lea iu America, lie la couald*
wed an authority ou the subject.

& Hejtuour Thomas, whoaa painting,
"An Innocent Victim," la ou exhibition at
tbe World's fair, la a Texan, formerly of
San Autonlo, but a realdent of 1'arla for
Tbe picture la valued at
many year*.

#io,oua

Of earlier American literarlani llalleck
soldier, Cooper a country gentleman,
Paulding a naval agent In Now York and
afterward secretary of tbe nary; Irvlug
studied law, but paid court to tbe muaea
waa a

by preference.

Ilerre Lot I, tbe French novelist, having
finished his term of service aa lieutenant

gunboat, baa decided to write a novel
of the Holy Land and will soon form a
caravan to start from Cairo over tbe route
taken by the b >ly family In their flight to

oo a

Kaxpc

name of Cmnut d'Ai-hc, tlie moat
of
Kurupsan caricat-uli's, la
IN>lre. lie la of Hua»lnn deaeenU
and hla nom de plume la the H-iaaiau word
for pencil, lie looka like a soldier, but baa
never smelled powder and la tbe uoet
peaceable of nteu.

Tbe real

populAt
Kmanuel

THE CROWN PRINCE.

Qoaao

Victoria brawe L*r

own

IM a

baa a decided foodoeaa (of orange pekoe.
Gopal Rao, laabarajah guicowar of 1U
rmU, haa an income of 17,100,000 a jre.ir, ou»
of which be rune hla government.
Prince Waldamar of Pruaala, lha only
eon of Kmperor WlllUun'a aallor brother,
Prinoe Henry, la deaf aad dumb, a fad of
which ecareely any ooa outalda of court
clrclaa la awaca.

Maria Henrietta, lha haadaoma aad aofl
roiced quaes of the Balgiana, la eepedallj
food of driving aad doaa U partlculaMy
walL 8ba alao ridaa wall, talka wall mow
an uncommonly good mnaMao.
King Carioa of Portugal leaped from hta
carriagerecentlyto latarfara with alight
aad praraol a probabla munler. Ilia
maJeaty ovwfrowered tba etruagac party
aad turned bin orar to tba

pollaa

Ika aoltaa at Turkey alwaja aata aad
driakaaloao, although bo general!y has*
retinue in anendanoa Hr uaaa neither
Hitt*. kalfa aor folk, bat only a
apoan aad hielagan, with which A Oabaa
oathia food from atariai of

a

gfc* •stov* Jitmocrst,

THE
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raw ADYumasMBim.
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8opt. ItC:

AMn Wtorliiilif
Mr. Jmmm D. tl*

wVriCU WilWbr Ytmr K»f-»

Uw comm to tho corn shop
•towIj Umu far. Them will bo a

AitrUwa Sato

rmthnrl
light

and i abort ran.
Dr. C. L. Buck haa returned from a
trip to Newry, I'pton ud Andover. lit
doee not tell any Ash stories, but tell*
mm big stories about pulling teeth.
Now that Urover has gooe beck to the
White House, we ahall expect to beer of
woe more ex-postmasters very *ooo.
Mr. JaMa D. Hayne* baa tekeo unto
himaelf a partner and wUl keep houee la
crop

WarM'a ralr.

HtRI AND THIRI.

HiUiwwIiNrtiy niiiii.

I.U.O.r.-lMkr iiii«i«U OM MmN1
11*11, itwt Tmmij ftiilw: WlWWy

Slte.kB^04niWlkC(iB
Bill
«l mfc

■■
u4 ftMlfiUu hwln
It. of f fcjihr ■miig li Hnkwiy niM>,

U. A. It—Harry Kuat rw, No.kMHl t>
of
imi H*U mm Um Ul nlTHkUr KvMtaf
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Ss^hta wta
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Town Treasurer, 8. B. Cummlngs,
paid about |tll) to the trauurar of state
the IIret of September, being money col*
looted under the dog lew.
C. U. Woodmen of Yensouth wee In
town Mondsv Investigating the cause of
flru on Um Norway Brenob lUUroed sup*

rET

opportunity

repealed

the Interior has do aathority to aodo the
acta of his predecessor.

depot
agent, Miss

appointed

In the compeny skirmish shoot Co. D.
promoted today
operator will be put mede 63 hits out of a possible 70 end
Mr. Uersey who has been In scored A") 7 points, the hlgheet score
on nights.
the employ of the comiwnv for forty- In the 1st Ueglment, but 18 points irss
four yean, haa been retired ou half pay then the hlgheet In the 3d regiment.
for two years.
Sergeent M. I*. Stiles won e position on
Th- remains of Zlbe Thayer, who died the state team with the following score;
4 4 4 4 4 * 4—M
lu Brookllne, Mae*., were brought to SM janla
4 I S S 4 S S-SS
South Paris and buried la the family m rente.
4 4 4 4 S S-S4
I
en jranta,
lot at Riverside Cemetery.
The funeral of Dr. Cook took
operator and

Williams
a new

The new power corn cutters have been
IJevt. Peary's north pole ezpedltloo taken from the corn factories and the
hla
eaemlcs,
ads
of
ha
seems to be to the
old hand machinee will do the work the
as far as the papers are concerned. The rest of the season.
deoUla
and
stories
"take"
of
number
F. L. Starblrd, manager of Mouatalu
thereof that have been publlabed since View Stock Farm, hat
gooe to the state
he sailed from lt>rtlaod, would not fair with hla team of tlx colts.
Mr*.
a
whether
tale
a
adorn
they pointed
Starblrd will drive them oo the track
moral or not.
harnessed to a light wagon.
South Paris will be well represented
The hurricane which swept up the at the state fair In
trotting stock. W. J.
Atlantic coast last week and destroyed Wheeler will have his string there, also
so maay Uvea and so much property, Thede
Thayer, K. M. Thayer. W. A.
If that U a
came from the Weat I ad lea.
ham and the Young Broe.
Frothing
talk
doot
sample of their staple crop,
W. A. Porter and party have returned
annexation.
any mora about
from the world's fair.
They eq)oy«d
the trip very much.
ami
Democratic
papers
Republican
New nr. henney or .>oao sireuoru,
•r« bow eugaged In snaljiing the vole N.
II., "About twcuty-llve years ago I
on the r*|ieal ol the silver purchase lav sod
my wife called on S. Richards, lb*
In wifUM. to »how that tbelr party South IVirU
optician. My wife could
After
dMenrn credit (Or the repent.
not recognise ber friend* on the street,
•II hat been said upon the matter, the and when
riding with dm 1 would cull
•Imple (act remalua, which all must ad- her attention to object* on the road, but
a
for
era*
voted
by
roit, that the repeal
the could not mo them. There wu a
verv large m^orlty of the Republicans house on Streaked Mountain and I could
Demothe
of
small
and a very
majority
seo the window* and door* but Mr.
crate. A vote on any questloo Involving Richard* fitted
glasses *o that my wife
the aouodneaa of the curreocy will al- could count the square* of glass, and 1
K»the
of
a
find
large
majority
ways
told him to stop for I did not want her
pnbllcans In Its favor, while the Demo- to *ee better than I could. She wore
cratic majority. If U gets on the right the gliHW a* lone u *he lived." Doe*
•Me at all, U very small.
not thl* prove that there ha* been a
practical optician lu Oxford County for
Ilenry Watterson has been, in the In- at least a quarter of a century ?
terest of reform, to s«e those naughty
THt COUNTY FAIR.
shows on the Midway 1'laUance, and lie
The Oxford County fair (which every*
lie says
waa very mnch diaappointed.
attend*) will be held at the (round*
the shows are not naughty, but simply body
betmrru South Carl* and Norway, TuesSal.
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 12,
13 and 14. If the weather U unfavoraworse
than
Charleston, H. C., suffered
ble the profrarome will bo carried forstorm.
terrible
any other city In the last
ward through the week a* usual. The
Charleston seems to be an unfortunate
program mel* aa follows:
flood
and
Are
city. War, earthquake.
riMT DAT.
almoet seem to have marked her out for
In the forenoon, entering and arrangA superstitious person
destruction.
stock and ankle* tor exhlbltlou.
might attribute It all to that first gun
All person* are requested to have whatfired on Sumter, thirty-two years ago.
ever they
propoae to exhibit In the hall,
"Deposited him In n cavity** la a entered aa early a* possible.
In the afternoon, races.
euphemism of the slang "put him a
hole** which haa been originated lu
SECOND DAY*
congress during the present sees ion.
Oeoeral exhibition of neat stock and

ing

Monday

forenoon.

and C. K.

place

Here. B. 8. Hideout
officiated et the Con*

Angell
rregatlonal church. Oxford Lodge,
r.«A. M., Norway I^odge, No. 16,
I. O. O. P., and A. O. Noyce Division,

contributory

the (taction In November, which hsd
placed the entire legislative, as well as
A broach of promise nn among the executive power In the hands of the
Hebrow population of Portland It re- democratic party, portended an early
ported to have roaultad In a personal en- overthrow of the policy of protection. In
counter la Um Middle Street synagogue accordance with the democratic platManufacturers and merchants,
form.
recently.
at once began to prepare for
Seventeen men bare recently been dla- therefore,
what thev believed would bo radical
of
the
Skow
began factory
cbsrged from
that would supplant domestic
C. M. Bailey ft Co., carpet manufactur» changes
with foreign goods. Enlargements con10
reduced
been
have
era, and wagea
templated were given up. Dealers'
per oent.
orders for gooda for another autumn
At a meeting of the dlrectora of the were given slowly and grudgingly.
York Manufacturing Company Saturday Raw materials for goods to be delivered
U waa voted to continue the preeent another season were bought sparingly
abut down of the York mllla Indefinite- and prices gradually forced down.
For example. Michigan X wool, waehly until bualneaa Improves.
which sold last Ootobe^ for 18 cts.,
The Eastern Forge Company of Port- ed,
was gradually forced down to SO eta.,
land haa made a cut In the wagea of Ita because
manufacturers expected to have
workmen, preferring to do thla rather to sell their
goods on the basis of the conare
men
of
the
Some
to
than
aoipend.
templated free wool tariff.
dlaaatlafled and will leave.
No actual change In the tariff has as
The annual race meet of the Skowbe- yet been made, but manufacturers and
gan Wheel Club wllfbe held at Skowhe- merchants have been preparing In advalo- vance for the revolutionary changes
gan, Sept. l&th. A number of
able prlsea are offered In open racea, which the democratic platfoim portended
and It la likely that a number of the and have been discounting in part the
new tariff to come.
beat wheelmen of tho state will enter.
The distrust In manufacturing circles
waa run

Esta,

CkM.tr.DMlM.

lMHii.fMI.

JMiUniBlB.
MtLMnMi

mm-uA2U

Ma I*.
UMi

'ittBU

9 KK) a. m., ClenU' Driving Horses.—
Purse, #30, #10, #3.
10.-00 A. M., Ureea Horses.—Purse,
#100. Foals of 1890—Purse. #N0.
I^mIIim' liaroeealug aud driv3.-00 f. M
ing.—INir.e, #31. Meaning race.—Puis*,
#30, #10, ##. Free^or-all.—Puree, ##00.

spring

confidence In the continuance of the conditions under which Industries have
prospered, la the baala of credit, essential to Induce men to Invest capital, and

the Inspiration of production, exchange,
the employment of labor, good wsges
and bualness prosperity.
nnaiCTer

impairs ima runnurncn

spending

RESOLUTIONS

Um death of Comrade Albert C. Bar-1
rows, paseed by Wm. K. Kimball Post,
No. 148, Q. A. R.
Whereas, It has pleased the Supreme
Commander of the universe to terminate I
the earthly marches of our friend and [
cousrade Albert C. Barrows; therefore
Keeolved, That we humbly bow In sub■ lesion to the Divine will; That we slnoerely mourn the loss of the departed,
and because of his patriotism, and other
virtues, we will gratefully cherish his
on

\

declared

Investigations

grant

spple

mm

promote* distrust arrests Investments,
wrecks credit, atopa loom*, puta out the
flres of forges, locks up money, deprives
laborer* of employment, reduce* wagea
and brlnjt* the whole machinery of bual-

panicky

spring

ffJST

ssw^atsr--0- »hhadstaggswM

IS ta^trudio?^finish
w^tothMW)
We have about 200 of

Daatar

ii(. M, kr Iff. f. W.
•mU, Mr. Ahaar LFnbtdf il Kutti ijm Mr*.
Laclada Jtftn mt Imimurj.

|Mba«>J WkttMaftar««?'af\aarila^
la^Ntnnf, Aaf.N, Dr. B. H.
la

Last week two men who walked over
the road between Northwest Carry and

Heboomook Falls,

a

distance of about

miles, saw IV deer; and from
morning until 10 a. m. on the West

three

This is Interesting:

Mart* Bridglaa, Aa«.

i«7Jacob

Belfast Journal: One of our sea
thought he would have a little
with the Italians last week, as he
bad picked up souse knowledge of that
language. Approaching a man, who
ru at work 00 the ditch, he asked him
loess eoramofl place question In Itallaa.
No answer was made and ha repeated
Hi qneetlon, when the foreigner looked
ip and aseklmed: "Away wld yea, captain* aod doot ye kaow better thaa to
calk thai kind of parte too* fraaoala to
to Irhhour The supposed Italian
00a 00a of the eaptalo's Btheralao

»iloe

1802 COLUMBIA8»

which we want to sell. Tliey are
wear or for work. Thousands

model 27 for men. and model 28 for ladies,
orind wheels we never made better ones for

Caok. a«ad 39

used to-day by delighted riders who paid $150 (or
them
Edthousand of and
*ot full value for every cent of it. We have sold hunlisted although
at which they
fob 0/them this year for cash at the price
have negected to advertise them.
into
are

Baaaa,

a vMr atro

la

are

publicity we
in pushing ourlOW wheels
them out. To apNow it is eetting late in the season and we want to close
sell the balance on easy termsof
proved parties who cannot pay cash, we will
at a very slight advance
payment You may have them on the instalment plan,
Here are the wheels:
from the listed

kskkse?®

price^

Auction Sale I

TorloMUmk*U rwtvnMr thin »( 1 I.l
wlllaall M Pablk I

*ad£Cfc.,tkiBadoralca*d
Wednesday, September 13ih,

It Ik* oiei of K. L.T»bt*U I'

two o'clock P.
AU.it

II

MILLS,

LOCKB'K
Iko

following doocrtbod piopoity

:

ESTATE.

BEAL

Tko "Robot* Row* Fim" wmIM, wttk Iko
kaUdlago tkorooa, oootal-dag a boot 1M aero*,
iMmIw ikoM 1 I t o>Jo from Lock*'* Mills rllImo latlM lowi of Oimi »l,
On aodlrldod kilf of tko *luu WkltaMa
Mldlip Uior*oo.co«pUco" N4«1W, wttk tkoand
situated about 3 4
lalnlag about M irroo
wile from I/orko'i Mills Tlllaga. >■ tko tnwo of
ocemtod
by tuii Wkltmio.
Onoawood, nw
Tfco "AWok Kobbo nlackaariUi Shop Lot" aola
u<
tod
tko
ait
vlllago of Locko'a Mill*.
collod,
On udlitiM kilf of Iko balance of tko kotol
lot it Lorko'a Mill*, remalalag uaxdd, by nld
Um loat mentioned lot.
Inn. This Sold adjoloa
"
•
——i
Ooo undlrtrf"
(
lot
lod, bot«K

MOOKL 20.

MOOBL 97.

BEAUTIES,

AREN'T TIIBT f
or with pneumatic
10
You can have them with cushion tires at It each,
of
the
quality the tires.
tires at 111 S and 512J each, cash, according to
the best
The tire on the $\2$ machine is our best Columbia pneumatic,

on a bicycle, fully guaranand most expensive tire to manufacture ever used
we
guarantee the whole machine
teed against puncture for the year; moreover,
from rim to hub, from handle bar to pedal.

HOW TO. GET ONE.
he is, write to
Go to our nearest agent. If you don't know who or where
honorable intentions and ability to
us and we will tell you, satisfy him of your

to pay the balance within one year. This is
pay, pay $2$ in cash and arrange
or three of the fourtli grade
an easy way to possess a bicycle worth two
If you wish to take adrooms.
auction
machines which are hawked about in
of this offer you should attend to the matter at once, as we have but a

vantage
few of them.
You

are

catalogue, it is a beautiful little book, beautifully
our agents for free copy, or send us two two-cent stamps

welcome to

our

illustrated. Call on
for postage and we will mail it
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POPE MFG. CO.

COLUMBUS AVENUE, BOSTON.

And effort than
You aro aow doing?

Wo mako

no

rhargo

For examination*.

Repairing

Watoh

£rocUr$! STo<Wi
Will

Specialty!

a

RICHARDS,

8.

WHEN AT THE

WORLD'S FAIR,

Lightning.

^

2qt. <4 cents.
"
LIEBIG COMPANY'S] tqt. 11 "

be mn to

call M tke unique oiklblt of

EXTRACT

In the northeaat part
ItriLDINU, aorth
partment, lid frt I

BEEP

OF

of the AGRICULTURALI
al*le, la Um Urafaay
|

of

delklou*, refreahlng

BEEP

Ipt

10

TEA

aMde from the wortd haowa
Likbiu COMPANY'S BXTMACTOr B*l».

M

|

ROIf.BKIIDUT TAI»
Plaatattoa of Iftltoa, la Um Coaatr of
Oifonl, ami SUM of Malae, for Ik* roar 1M.
Tho following UM of taiee oa ml aetata of bobreekteat owner* la UmPlaataltoa of M IMoa.for Um
year |m«,Ib WIU committed to JeikreoaJaekeoa,
collector of taaoeoYaMd PlaataUoa, oa IIm 1
of Jun
Juae, A. U. 1HW, haabooa returBed by I
dayof
day

1qt.10
Ipt

toBMaa remaining unuaiu un »
A. 1). 1M, by hi* certificate of UmI date aad now
rwnala unpaid; ami aottce la koraby glrea that
If Um aakl taxoa, later*** aad eaareae are
aot pakl la to the treasury of aald PlaataUoa

9

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

«

MeUrtllla.

Ckartaa. timber
laadeoMk of Sum ford
Mao boaadod oa Ike eaM
by Hatckiae laad JO acrea.
Co a a, D. A., parture aad
wooal laad locatwl I*
twoea Um old J. II. Spofford farm ami M. L.
Rlchardeoa laad aad for.
BMriy owaed by Warren
la Um woM part of
IMoa, 7» acrea,

Bma

Abbott,

i

northerly

►

9 17iI

in
M

1U|

»

,>i
I U|

M

I»

M

USURY DAVIS.
Tiaaaaiai of MUtoa PL
Mlltoa PlaataUoa, Auguet toth, IMS.

•

ROI-UUIBMT TA
In too Iowa of DtiCoM, la Um County of Oxford, m4 HUto of Matoo, tar Um yoor UM.
Tfco followl** Uj( of Uin oa root MM of

line.

Douf Um, oolloetor of tout of MktlowB,oaUM
Mb dsr of Jim, A. D. I*t, Mo kooa
MumI br hla to mo m wiIiIm •■paid
mUm Tto <tor of Jim. A. UVlMi.'br
hi* certificate of tUKUtaMU Mf rmto ■■pud.
U kmbjr (Ina tool If Um Hid um,

»Udc>Miw*i»aolp*»dt«*qUwTwM.
to froaUo

oiftoOMgo*
■■Hp—I of wM MIK M MMh of
UMraaloMaMUXoda* U NjMNiI U pay UM
■rr of mM tow wttfcla
iUU of U>» c

H. B. Foster.

Kiady made clothing for
largo and

all ages and aizea. A
complete stock of

Gents'

thing

In tho

Tours

11

*

itt

*

•ftji^asrs
of tot No. U
Um! U

•

i

!l if !

Furnishings.

We have tho celebrated nonbuckle suspender, which has
no buckles to tear or soil the
olothing. Wo have every-

m8 and Caps.
A. O.

to

shape

of Hats

truly,

H. B. Foster,

Rmtvij,

•

liiae.

MilMrW.
B

I-

too

Bud

Paris Hill

Academy, P

Ttimday, September isl,
with the Mine Instructor* m
tern.

Those

last

contemplating folng

that the expenaea at Paris Hill

only

one

half thoae of almllar In-

stitutions.

For further particulars

addreaa the

Principal

at

Paris,

RECORD, Prln.
Big Money II $3 to $6 a Day.

W
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•»

«wl

itw

«r«
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BLANKETS, HALTERS.
WHIPS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING

ROBES,

BAGS uid STRAPS.

I womM Mil ftptrlftl ftlUftllon

Carriage

Jtr»

Mats,

**

*£
»►!«« •*
►

,nr

E.C PARI-1.\

Novolty Packlaf C«., 210 Stato St, Battea, Mass. »•« Paris,

Cwrlifi Trimming

Al a Court of PtvUto bald at
oxmsp.
Pari*, wtihla ami fur lha Couaty of O*
fori, oa tha third Tim* lay of Aug., A. I).
AIMon I. Urk*r, Adml'IrtraUr n IIm »
lata
af OLIVt CIIASK. lata of lt«rkMl, la rakl County, atMal, kailar praaaatad hi* aimit of adailaUtmioa of Ika <*■
um of mM dr iai»d for allowaara:

OIUUIU, Tkal Um mM AdailaUtnUur gtra

■ottra U all pafwee latMwteil, by ewwlae aropy
•f thU onlar lo I* |«UlaM Urao wwu »arla lha Oxford Uawurrat prlatod at
Parta, tkal they mar appear at a Probata Court
lobahaklal ParU, la tald Coaaty, on Um third
Tiiiilay of taM. Mil, a* via* o'rlock la Um

waatval/

UMy kan,why
feMHMMBUMfMM^faay
UEOUUK A.
** """

WILSOX, Ja>l«e.

Atraaoopy aiim •—
ALBERT D. PARK, Rrfltter.

•

•flMliatt of hl>

«

At I'ortUml, la (ho Coaatv
•■<1 ittati of Mala#, lit* Mb

"•

^

'»1

Tto un.l«r»Uiwl Iwrvl-t »l»" <>•!>•«
palaf at aa a—Ipw of tWl
'/ .Hi
OKOKUK J.
In lb* County ofOtfonl. ln«oU«i 111* *
baa baa* darlarvd aa iMaltral
Un
Court of laaohrn.) M
*,0,
JOHN r. MOLT 111 I*

bjrUw

JZ

WOTItr-

HKMKHUKK'11

Orncsorrm HHnairr
HTATK Of

j

<»rh»khh«»"*

MAIN»:
«f
OXFORD. aa>—At a Court of Prafaala bald al OXniKli.aa -Au«a»t f.'nl. A. I» I"*
«• «»•«•
thai
a3Ca.
•*
Tblalatogtva
/?!.»
h*
Am. a. I». !«•, a warraat l« '"
Uauail out of Ua Coart of
J
af Omtonl. a*aia.i
aSpNMjr
'JS 4
Jo.Uk c. TaUar aad U»or*a II
t»
Caatoa, rapartaart, dalna
»rtl*U*
ina uaa aad M>la of rDl.l.KN *
to to laao»»«il IM«ar».
a>Ua>lff*il
OuniD, Thai lha aahl Adair, glra Ml ■ of cf«>lltora af «abl tobtor*.
p.
J» 1
WM 1M oa tha l*b «lajr of
^ *

y''i,

gags
artfja

*»i'**-VJ

imSSmf af &* Cr»illtor» »f
IfeatrdaUaawlrtooaaaaaar

1

■J**

"*'•'■

'•

m>**

tbalr Miala. will to tofrl
to to toblaa at 1'arU la «aW
4ay af tope.A. U. U*. at ala*

\

y

toaal>,••
aVb**»

***
|M

^uTraa'aadar mj ban. I tto «Uf *"* •l-"
"kSVnbllu a.of »ak*»)h*.
lax-i"""
ofi^-«:
C
Caait

LOST.

ll'aaaaagar af tto
jliriiajir
■aMCaaaljr at 0» foul.

aa
•a

Girt WMie*.

MB UU.
AMrtN Ks. IT, Dmomm OMo,

tm

FITNNGS

and

AUo ft Urjff «t»k I

We want

11800 114 SO $ M 80
IU

«f

full lti»

TRIMMINGS

Me.

C. A.

*

HARNESSES,

are

"""almwd. PARK, Ba«Mar.

1U

1 hat*

•way to achool should hear lu mind

Alnac

M

••BOCLAMATIIIV

Hear Ye! Hear Ye I

The Fall Term of Pari* III!) Amlrajr o|*o«

WHIMGW

«vs&rti
lot Mo. U, to

SAPOIIO.

ESiS3ar§SEl S!*-Sl T" fftAil*??7*"

to

aNMtoj

Mhatf

jWHfi.

a|wto of althor MB lo laka ortrr* for • n,| ft full Nm of MftU ••( ft|our HUI«f Pointer, Nuwcry I'liut Tea, .!:«•
Bftby larrlarr*. AUrtUMw-y
tract*, Ac.. pat kiHl la Water Plu-her*. Jatiane»e •I lit* Wwtwt |km*II>W prli*. •
Tm Pote. Ilulijr Takte tote, ratter*, Ac., which
JTHmllH.
ara Ulna Away, (IimmW Warraatwl an<l Mil
Kt-vftlrln* an<l Jolt Wofk W'1
oa sight. Wa |>ay a Cash OmobiImUmi thai will
», ft nil Miurartlon gu*iat,livl
•aakte you toaara froa U t" Haday th* year
round. *osd your addraaa, with U *tam|i for
Maine. Private TeraM to a Koala ami lllu»trated rl irate r showlag artlctea la which good* ar» packed.

leath Parle,

about S acree,

might
aomethlng

w*

from a hardware atore occa»lon.-tlljr.
We are laboring
through hot
weather and cold to meet thU want
aa It ahould be met.
We carry the
largeat atock of General Hardware,
8tovee, Iron and Hterl, etc. In Oxford Countr, nnd believe we can
make It an ol-Ject for >ou to couio
to oa when In want of aujthlug In

IN

Snflfew!*3E
by
•outh aad weeterly
Um
eoBBty road laadlag from
Samaer to
Kumfonl,

tho

K.N. IUSKBLL.

everybody,
ALMOST
aaj rttrpbody wanta

our

V., boaadod
by RamM

abort-

We Believe It I
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THE USE OP
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AND

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM

1.00

South Paris, Maine.

X. D. BOLSTER.

Carter. S. R.. mining ami
woml lot eaat of W. T.
a
Uantiag**,
Dr. U. if. Blckanlaoa, or
aakaowa, uattare aad
timber laad formerly owa41
adb/R. Darla,
Dr. U. U. Rtchardeoa, or
aakaowa, paatare aad

i

0

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE Itl'LES."

ason.

U Market l^ain,

la I

0

1.20
1.05

One half dozen lota
ed sizes if jou wish,
dozen price.

within elghleea month* from Um data of
Um eomaiTtmeat of aald bill*, eo mark of
Um real aetata taxed aa will bo eaMcieat to pay
Um aawuat <lue therefor, laeladlag latereat aad
chanw, will without further aotloe be aohl at
the treaearer'a oMee la aakl
public auction,Umat4th
PlaataUoa oa
day of Jaa. IIM, at 4 o'clock

0

Per dozen $1.50

11 cents. Per dozen $1.20

2qt.

In Um

aoo

0

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,
|

CUP

FREE

(yj\E

5<mk

fTatekaaakor, Jo wo lor a«4 Optklaa,
SOUTH PAMIR, ME.

IIS

G«t ub a nkw subscriber for om year.
Branch secured all tbe trout they could
carry, tbe lightest one weighing 3-4 of a
1'ut flfty cents In joar own pockot to
pound, and the beavleat one 1 9-4
were at tbe head of the pay tor your trouble.
pounds. They
lake at work and their flsh and game
venture was confined to that tingle
Send ua the dollar remaining with the
day's experience.
coapon below and the Democrat will be
Rockland hat a cUImd, concerning sent to the new subscriber whose nsme
whom there la doubt as to whether he jroo tend.
nay be a subject for congratulations or
condolence, lie never assists in the
Thla la glren for new tubecrlbera
(UDlly moving, although hit household only, not for renewals nor transfers.
disbeen
have
transported eight
goods
one
tinct tlmee. The wife picks out the The transfer of a subscription from
bousee and attends to the moving. On person to another la not a x*w subone of tbeee oocsslons the man was
scription, It makes our list no longer.
obliged to Inquire the way to his new
home to get his dinner.
The purpose of the coupon' la to pay
Mr*. Fnmk Johnson of Blanchard, a you for putting a new nam* on our list.
few day* since saw something on her
dining room floor which she took for a
•trlng, bat In attempting to pick it op
the found It to bo a make fourteen
inches long. Her hnsbend soon despatched It. This experieooe waa discounted this summer by another lady in
the same town, Mrs. Rufus Packard,
who. upon retiring one night found a
rood sized snake curled up under her
pillow. That was more startling and
mo mora trying to 000*1 nerves than a
incoeesful hunt for a burglar under ooe*s
bid*

our

tion.

DIM.

placing

Cnlon sympathy,

tbtldaj

most improved article in wheels and still
If voucannot afford the blest and
.VwrvHr of hieh grade, a machine to be proud of, a machine that is the
of any bicycle in the world, and superior in
will make you a propostpatterns of most builders, we

WwtA.fcwIliOinr.
laVM ImiTi Aag. 1, Orrtlli Back aad Kite
A Dm, km of tour.
aad MUditd

I^IaOxtonl^Ai^.
ii MwMiiwI,

a

?
Bicycle

MARAUD.

Eye«?

•howa that there are In Maine 427 senior neaato a I moat a standstill, Involving
of 17,984, million# In financial ruin and mlafortune.
The Boston Comedy Company, H. MX-let lea, with a membership memberwith a
Thla waa exactly what the election
Price Webber, manager, will appear at and 80 juulor aocletlea
In comlaat November did, In
of 2300.
13
and
ship
llouae
12,
Sept.
Norway Opera
a party pledged to overpower
plete
at
hotel
new
be
a
There will probably
throw our protective policy; and while
Dr. and Mra. B. F. Bradbury atarted a new
near the famous Poland
condition
aeoaeleaa
via Montreal for the world's fair Friday Spring House by next June.
A new the preaent
mind ana the money famine
of the
morning. They will be ab«ent from
has been discovered near the cauaedpublic
by fright cannot loog bold In
home about two weeks.
Mansion House on property owned by their
intenalty, yet we shall conOpt. K. F. Smith, 1st Lieut. C. S. Philadelphia partlea, owners also of tinue preaent
to feel Induatrlal distrust and deAkers, and 1st IJeut., Surgeon, B. F. springs In the South. They will build a
at least until It ahall be deflBradbury attended a meeting of the hotel there and propose to have It In preaalon
known what kind of a tariff the
officers of the 1st Keglmeut, N. U. S. M., readiness for summer travel next year. nltely
democratic party will enact, and wagea
at Augusta Wednesday and Thursday.
There were so many good marksmen and bualneaa ahall adapt themselves to
Dr. F. N. Barker Is repairing his
house, lie is also greatly Improving his In the national guard that It waa Impos- the changed condltlona.
slble after the match laat week to
stable by raising and repairing It.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
men for
C. W. Iloroe met with a painful acci- pick out a team of fifteen
There were so many
dent Monday by dropping a plank on his a state team.
Joint r. Starlit, Kaoiarca.
ties among the leader* that the team haa
foot.
men for the presThe severe rata of Tuesday broke off to made up of nlne'een
HTHIL
a shoot will be had
•everal Urge limb* and ruined a number ent. In the spring
Lowe.
• mo
which will determine the fifteen men C. C. Bryaat to L. A.
of treee In the village.
B. Bwi,
\,w
to
A.
II.
HUlttM*
team.
state
the
ahaII
who
comprise
Jour,
of
the
O. W. Brown
Republican
BUCmVtCLO.
his
Is
N.
II.,
TtS
nal, Littleton,
A few weeka ago Mrs. Oeorge A. Gray O. f. BkkMtltoA.Moftk,
MO
vacation with hie father, Julian Bruwn. of West Surry waa struck by lightning U.Clark to A. Irtah,
SlUiD.
Ladles' kid gloves at GU cents at Noyes and for aeveral davs she lay unconscious
40
A Andrews.'
with hardly any life perceptible. This A. M. WhlUMa to M. P. Cobmt,
MILTON M-AMTATIOJI.
George Merrill has taken the contract week she Is able to speak and Is Improv1.100
to build a house and stable for F. 1*.
llMRlicwar,
ing faat. Though ahe haa been told B. BUUbjt* to J. t. MOBWAT.
Stone. Mr. Stone's lot la on the waat what hurt ber, ahe will not believe the
M
side of Bridge Street, adjoining 1. N. st«ry; but Insists that ahe was on a C. B. CiMBlip la A. Nmt,
A. a. llMkollto J.Sa^ih.
Small's.
steamboat and that the boiler

Cooeolatioa Rare for horses who sun In
Ckpt. A. F. Xoyi*, co. n, am uom- 3:34 and slower clataes aud are defeated.
nda Browa of Co. I, wwo alto |irwt. —Purse, #100.
Trotting and trot and pace purses
l*botofraptor Youf tu prMMt tod a
group picture of UMCMirMlMvuUkM. divided .V), 33, 13,10 per eeot. Five per
la Um ofur* cent on nomination and Ave per cent on
At Um bottom
winning horses.
memory.
■•rki wm bmIi by mij of tb*
Genu' driving, green horses and colt
Keeolved, that we tender to the ooco*
torn
(o
r»d«, after wMcb U wu voted
of our deceased comrade our
premiums confined to the county. IJ4
tta
•
audftee-for all, wherever owaed. Other
and aseure her of our
®e*F**7 »—ochtlo«i tad
irty
ln( oAcvri'
coo tinned Interest in her waifs re, and
purses cootlned to the state.
eatrlee
la
races. that we shall deem it both a
Hulls free la aCralglit
duty and a
to render her insists nrr In Mint
Trottlag aad pecieg entries close Sept.
9ih with A. C. T. King, timtth Paris.
AU other eatrlee close at 9 a.m., the
8. D. Brown, ) Committee
seroad dar of the fair.
on
O. Stvart,
The society will endeavor to carry out
Gno. Tuck in,) Resolutions.
IMS.
the full programme of races, aad mm
South Paris, August
off (If that #11) uatil
will be
while
A young lady
raspberrylng In
the cioee of the week of the fair.
Gar land a few days ago, hoard a rustlThe storm of laM Tueeda v, though ing In the bushes quite near her, and
far lam severe here thaa la the South, upon looking In that direction saw two
was nee ef the wont blows that the lUUopawe pulling down the hushse
people aI Maloehave seea. The only 8he did not stop to see what the little
fatality reported la the state In at Ma»> paws bsloufed to, but "got up and
revealed
Later
▲> Iki daj draw to Ite
eha*tee, where a farmer, R. TT. HaatUrd, dueled***
(M that an old bear and her oube
leak shelter aadsr a high hoard fraee, the toot
the
In
eaoefally
tofcftvo Immi whtsh «a« htawa dawa epoa him,eru«h>
toMMkl
las they
Havoo eras wrought
to death.
at tbo hupMtf tMrVwt aadall
aad
rries, and
with
shade trees,
eeer the stata
ova had
had a dispute over thn selfhave
aad
dei»the

follow-1

I?ftanrTy,Aag. 17,1*UmwlfaatM. S. Mis*
jt« Zrtk »aiHHI, Af.lT,l»l>awlMal WBI

Whit

by a banquet.

J

c.

Would You Own

it O. O.

Joeeph Socklexls, an Indian,
which began In December and January,
over by a Bangor and Aroostook train
eiteoded late In the winter to financial
Instantkilled
and
In Oldtown Tuesday
circles.
rango H, li tkoaortk port of tkotowo of Uroealy. lie was formerly prominent, having
There can be no mistaking the fact, woo. I, eoatalalng oboot 10 icroo.
several
tribe
Penobscot
the
A lot of load altuaiod it "CrookerrllloM a®represented
this Induatrlal dlatruat and cooaequent
eilloil, li tko towa of Jotkol, coatalalag aboat
years In the Maine leglalature.
Industrial depression was caused entire- t 001*0.
I
The rifle competition of the National ly bv the proposed revolution In the
PBOPEBTV.
PEBSONAL
at
Guard of the State of Maine waa held
tariff; although after this had gone on
1 hay prtoo, I pair atoelyirda, 1 Parker Auto
Auguata laat week. Lieut. Chas. O. for some months, the sliver situation In bmUc
Inn|x*ol Utho, I 91000 I rat mortgage boo.I
States
the way I have suggested came In to eld
Morton, of the Sixth United
of AaMrtcaa Itobbli, Upool lad IbuUlo Comfantry, who was an official visitor, pro- In Intensifying the distrust and oonvert poajr, 10 aharaa of Iko Profrrrod Ink of said
Industrial depression Into a financial compaay.t aharaa of tbeComnwa tttock of said
nounces the shooting remarkable.
compoay.
and money famine.
drowned
were
Portia* doelrtag la look oror oar of Iko a bora
by panic
Three young people
It Is not possible to have a national
aala, or doelnng aay la forKennethe
on
a
sailboat
property bofora Um
the upsetting of
the
of
on
Issue
the
conducted
li regard to It, ira rrqaeitod to coll on
auuloa
election,
bec near Bath, on Saturday, Aug. 90. overthrow of an economic
or addrooo the uaderatgaad.
that
policy
The dead are Allen A. Haskell of Au- has
T*rao Cuk, at tboo aflala
prevailed for thirty years, and given
Miss Pauline B. Oliver of Parker'a
E. L. TKRBKTfl.
result C. M. WORMRLL,
the
to
country,
great
prosperity
Executor.
Auctloaoar.
*d, and Mlas Beatrice Nichols of In the complete triumph of a party
Bath.
pledged to such a revolutionary change,
Tueaday evening a young man, Wood- without arresting production, atopplng
bury Love by name, employed as ma- machinery, Injuring credit and paralysCan We Do
chine teuder In the Umbagog pulp mill ing buslntst.
It must be borne In mind that modern
at Llverumre Palls, caught hla left arm
In a moving belt, and U was twisted off business, especially business In a new For Your
If Ikon la aay *lght
at the elbow. It was found necessary country, rich In resources like ours, InIn Ikom, «• can
to smputate It Just below the shoulder.
viting development, Is conducted largeProbably aaablo you
90 per cent of It, on credit;
perhaps
ly,
aro mow dUUartly
To
of
Portlsnd,
DeWItt
presiE.
John
that confidence of men lu each other,
And with looa pala
Mutual Life Insur- and

ance Company, waa Instantly killed In
Mre. Galen Wheeler of Milan, X. II., the railroad accident on the Boston and
are
end Mre. K. A. Wheeler of Portland
Albany near Chester, Maaa., Thuraday.
visiting at Mr. and Mre. 8. F. Steams'. Mr. DeWItt waa promiuent not only in
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Morrison and the bualueaa circles of Portland, but In
family of Humford Palls were lu town social circles aa well, aud his loss will
Sunday and Moodsy.
be felt.
Invitations lure Deen sent oui xor me
The ninth annual convention of the
annual meeting of the alumni of tb«
Chrlatlan Endeavor
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Mrs. Morran haa been rUltlnf her ttooa are being
Walker and otbera for a grand good
N.
at
Mrs.
Lyme,
Weymouth,
daughter,

fl*
Mrs. Grace Warren Kellogg Of Somer*
▼tile, Mass., Is at her tether's, Mr. O.
Warren's
Mr. O. H. Thomss snd Miss Charlotte
Thomas of rortlaad sre at Mrs. Haodell's.
Miss Mattle Pester of Maiden, Maaa,
has been visiting bar aunt, Mies A. N.
Miss Sadie Locke
*'<5o"Mondaypoeltlon
teacher

nee.
went ho

Id the
ae
back (o her
normal school at Farmlngton, and her
went to complete her
coualn Alloc
Mlaaee Mabel l*erklos
course of study.
and Florence Wiley, F. A. *W, and MUs
Minnie Farrlngton enter the school.
Mies Llssic Shirley, also started for
Terre Haute, lod.
ur. d> v. uoraon

iou

m«

ALBANY.
James A. Kimball baa a house full of
relaUrea from Maaaacbuaetta and New
Uanpahlra visiting blm. To bring aoa
many to church laet Sunday be took
barrack and bad It pretty well filled.
Thla looked some like old tlmee only
tbey formerly need oxen Inataad of

dkit,

Maud* McKenney, left ou Tuesday for
the world's fair and Yellowstone Park.
Mrs. Dr. Towle U with her daughter,
Mrs. Livingston at Sooth Kgremont,

A. G. Bean, wife and daughter, are
a week vlaltlng hu brother,
(pending
Rev. Insley Bean, and other frienda In
New Hampahlre.
Mlaa Anna K. Cummloga la a delegate
to the atate coo rent Ion at Portland of
V. P. 8. C. X.
Abel Andrewa, wife and eon, hare returned from rlaltlngreUtlree In the Cold
Rlrer region.
Will Qrorer haa been on a trading expedition to New Hampahlre.
Prank Bean la runnlog a meat cart.

keeping
SOUTH RUMFORD.
W. Clark shingled the front tide of
with her his house recently. Wallle Clark, Edwin
mother.
Abbott and Fremont Abbott helped him.
Mrs. Huldah Chase and daughter have
C. M. Elliott bat laid an aqueduct to
has hit honae. We think he will know how
gone back to Maiden and Mr. CutU
to appreciate It, aa be haa had to brlog
Mrs. Lusanna Turner baa gone to her nearly all the water for tamlljr u*e, onehome In Nora Scotia.
half mile, all summer.
Mrs. Emily Osgood has given up ber
Mlaa Maydell Hemingway closed a
Wm.
Mr.
to
at the
house which Is rented
very successful term of school
her
daughter, Fall*. August 18th.
Cousins, and will visit
before
South
Mrs. Keed at
Brldgton,
F. P. Putnam haa had a nice upright
spending the wluter at Mr. Wright piano put Into hla boute on trial. His
Cousins'.
daughters are floe mualclana.
Mrs David Kelley of Chicago Is among
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wyman, W. F.
the boarder* at the Oxford, which Is Clark, Dana Elliott, Simeon Adam*,
still constantly filled to Its capacity.
Ardella Wyman and Nellie and Lltslo
Mam., and Mr*. Warrlner la
bouse for Dr. TOwle.
Mrs. Mary Lord Is

now

A sphtudld specimen of nigbt-bloomIng oereus In bloom at E. 1*. Weston's
store was, through his courtesy, enjoyed by many of his friends ou Wednesday evening.
A number of people from the village
Joined the throng that ume from all
quarters to view the coaching parade at
North Conway on Thursday, Aug. 31.

Clapp are at Crescent Reach Camp, Weld
Toad, thla week.
lira. Emma Flandera of Doaton la vis-

iting her brother, E. E. Abbott.

The foundation

la nearly completed.
Two fallows named P. Alwell aad
Prank Oondon erai ted quite a disturb*
aaee here laat Thursday eight. Smashed
Ram did
a window at the paper mill.
It. Friday morning ooncludlng to vaoate
oa
foot
leaving
they atarted for Dlxfleld
A warrant waa
board bill unpaid.
and
arreeted
were
a worn out, they
brought back. Aad after an Interview
with Judge Morriaon they were sentenced to JalL one for thirty days, the
They were taken
other for alzty daya.
there by Conatable Noyea Saturday.
About twentr-three gallona of liquor
In bottlee and kega, aome of It being
choloe brand*, en route for Bumford
Falla, waa aelsed by the offlcera at Mechanic Falla ooe day recently. Let the
good work go on.
A man

empioyea id un puip
thumb la Um

the cod of bU

Thursday.

uiii iw»

•OMI THINGS AMD OTNtftt AUO,
Pkkaall
ltSpftMw.
At a grpro mutiny at Lake Ahaaa*
vU ■«« ttu mufrim jn wta ;n mm IimI
natkook onder Um mill of the
oa
that
UnlrersaUets, notioe wu gma
•II — *
Friday evening following U*r» would
Tilfhtnlng Fruit 3i
be preaching at Bodiw village bjr
I *«•*•, II mh mtk w ilM ft doM*. I <i»ar» WcwtoaMfcar tl.M »m 4mm. 1 |M •
Her. Mr. Hooper.
iMMi
Well, Friday oama, sad aa per proIt kuik u4 MavMtoM l* fcra

I ran lag came
gramnM the mlalatar.
alao, with nooa to aaaura a place or pol>
pit. R. B. Walte, an old gaoUaaua fall
Finding
of aaal for tha cause, arrhree.
nothing dooa to ooovene tba multitude,
be praaaaa a native Into aerrlee. The/
enter the M. K. church, enooontednf
an atmoaphera nearly snflbcatlng from
heat. They holat the wlndoare, then oom*
menoo to light the dlflkreot patterns of
laaipa. (The diversity of lights aet la
the land baa always pussled the arrtter.)
The minister, Mn| • mlaalonarj-,
takae la the altnatlon and goee underataodlngly to work to bring order out of
ohaoe.
A good choir are brought together, aaateUd br the Bnckflcld Orcheatra.
Regardless of stated time, (It
being late) the bell glree .forth an uncertain sound, somewhere between a
The people
fire and a funeral note.
along from tba village and outstraggle
aklrta. Bona oome from Hartford. Job
Not he who aufibred affllowaa there.
tion, bat be of the S*-«rot excursion. The
aame who aacended the mountalna coot Ignooa to Shag Pood, and crawled under
a pine and attempted to Impreee upon
hlmaelf that bo waa a squaw of tba Iftib

barker, century.

jod m M arova

into

(own

w»«

nr-

P. costed by a young son of the hnriiord:
la town "Say, do you have to pay anything to
go Inf" thinking do doabt that It «u a
recently.
"Keep with me,M quoth
The reoeot henry rain caused quite a varletv ahow.
you In free."
big waabout and knocked over about Job, "I think I can cat
fifteen feet of the wall on tbe new falls "Hay, Job, pat yoar horae In oar stabU,
It ahant cost 70a a oent.M
hill road.
Th« meeting flnslly oommenced. Fine
8. L. Holt of 8. L. Holt and Bart,
preichlng,
Sudbury Street, Boston, manufacturers maalc was rendered.of Oood
other orders, nil
of steam engines, boilers and machinery, not unlike meetings
I lie acto
and
was In town Saturday In the Intereet of passing off pleasantly,
ceptance of a respectable audience. Behis firm.
Three years ago the 33th of August, fore the cloee of the meeting the preach(he village of Rumford Valla waa an un- er announced that as we were assembled
On that day work In a Methodist charch, It might not be
cleared wilderness.
service
waa begun toward the development of right to omit the more esientlal
the place. A crew of men were set at oftaking up a collection for services
work clearing the alte and hewing the later on, mentioning the fact that It was
frsmeof the Thayer aaw mill, which not to be ased to liquidate his expense*,
has lately been taken down and moved but to pay some man who might be In*
A few days later, about duced to come among us later on.
to the data.
The box was passed, one of those tellthe 15th of September, work was begun
tale boxes with a wooden bottom, Indion tbe lower dam.
cating the slse of coin dropped. A* the
box wss being passed, a "dull thud"
DIXFIKLO.
Mr. and lira. W. B. Edwards, Mr. W. came from the direction where sat our
O. Harlow and Mr. and Mrs. G. M. traveler. The sound of that old-faslilouao afAt wood of Paris have been at the Islands ed cent (or possibly Bungtown)
fected the aexton that lie audibly exfor a few days.
Mrs. I/ongley from Portland Is stop* claimed, "That Bounds Ilka It."
The benediction follows, after which
ping at the National House.
Mr. Maurice Keith from Nova Scotia arrangementa are made for other aerrIces later on, v hen It Is to he hoped tint
It In town through the corn seaaon.
Miss Annie Chase, Misses Graoe and a committee may be on hand to provide |
Gertrude Harlow, Mr. Merle Griffith, a place for meeting.
Btkaoulkk.
Mr. Leater Cox and Mr. Wlllla Moulton,
chaperoned by Mra. II. M. Cox, returned
RESOLUTIONS.
from Weld Pond Thursday.
Mrs. George D. Blsbee and Mlas Mary
Whereas, It has pleased the Grp.it
Hlaltee visited relatives here laat week.
our sister, Kmma J.
remove
to
Maater
Mrs. Sarah Howe visited friends In Stearns, from this earthly Orange to tlw
town laat week.
Orange above; therefore be It
Resolved, That In her death Paris
HIRAM.
Orsnge has lost a valued member; the
The powerful storm and gale of Aug. community a Christian woman; snd the
J9th destroyed a large part of tho ap- husband and children a loving wife and
mother.
ple crop and many of tne treea.
Lemuel Cotton's shed at his shop was
Resolved, That we deeply sympathise I
blown down.
with the family In their affliction, and
Mr. Newell of Old Town, the Indian "humbly kiss the rod that chasteneth."
basket maker, had hla tent demolished
Resolved, That a copy of these resoluand removed Into the harneaa ahop.
tions be sent to the family of the rieGeorge Clough of Boston visited his ceaaed, that they be published In the
Oxford Democrat, and entered upon
uncle, Madison Tripp, I his week.
Messrs. A. and P. B. Young have men the records of the grange; also that our
and teams getting oak from their Pierce charter be draped In mourning for thirRailroad Commissioner
Chad bourne of Blddeford,

Benjamin

waa
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BIOH.NQLL,

db

HAMLIN

1M Ilia H,

LIADINO OBOCIBI,
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Pants 1

Bicycle

Boston

Rtnrfty,

Made by Boston Patent Pants Co. In several grades and all adjustable. The only adjustable panta made. Sole agent for Paris
and Norway.

1

Suspenders

Leather

The best

thing out for workingmen.

Straw Hats at Cost!
I have

Gents'

a

few left and

Furnishings,
Clothing,
as

usual.

31 Market

havo

got

to

go.

Shoes, etc., a fall llae

PLUMMER,

F.

J.

Boots and

they

8quare, South Paris,

Me.

Look at This Cloak !
Is it not

Dandy for $5?

lira. Anna Hecorda and two children
a
of Llvermore Falla are vlaltlng at her
Putnam's.
tathera'a, F. P.
received from New
Wo have
Simeon Adama of Doaton la apendlng
hla vacation at M. L. Wvman'a.
our
Y
ork
Thomaa Souther baa taken a position
Mrs. Clara Bessey's sister la stopping
aa book-keeper at Portland and left on with her for a few
days.
Mrs. 8uaan Lovfjoy la visiting her
Fall and
typhoid Tobln loat a nloe t-r««N>ld Friday.
ami sweet corn.
fcMMJll-. It.
Mr. J. C. Hull, principal of the acad- daughter, lira. VmU Adnma.
Kegene
fcrt.1
*•'
Joseph Kimball aud wife of Fitch- colt the other day.
lie found It In the emy, haa been here this week and the
Mra. Helen Fogg of llaaeacbuaetta la
llt». *»l
•
for Ladies, Misses and Children and
burg, Maaa., vlalted relatives In this pasture with a hole In hla breaat about school will begin Tuesday, Sept S.
(*. »"
flatting at C. K. Cary's.
laat week.
M k' f» »•
place
hole.
alae
of
a
bullet
the
of
this
We have alao
*•
are all
A Mr. l'arlln, formerly
place,
Mr*. J. D. Hastings Is visiting her
EAST WATERFORD.
tturlle Berry aavs the late gale took
Is vlaltlog at Chandler Abbott's.
fcafca. M«ny.
severW.C.
for
I..
Mrs.
who
our
received
Ilowe,at Wsltham, off moat all hla fruit except hla cucumJ. Arthur Chadbourne,
daughter,
IMW, I
A. B. C.
Mr*. MnI.
Mass.
tirwr. V in.l
al years nest haa been teaching In an
bers.
of
and
children
Ilartlett
In
NeMr*.
II.
I*.
reservation
on
a
school
SWIOBN.
The farm and atock of the late L. B. Indian
Fall and Winter Stock of Dress Goods,
Vefetelud atorma aod atorm*, huta tValthaiiv, Mass., are visiting at M. K.
never uw auih
Mr. Lincoln Woodbury of Brighton,
Watson waa eold at auction the 3lat of braska, la at his father'a with his fsrofc«Mr*t inhabitant aa
llart
left's.
Nebraska.
to
return
will
not
*aoaHe
his
been
has
laat Tuesday'*.
n THK
spending
ily.
Mass., who
Auguat.
*r«fn in ;h* <«>uth
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kimball snd son of
Justin Mclntlre Is visited by bis sis- tlon with hla Sweden frlenda, had a bad
John Parlln and family have gone
»t »lnd which cleared It off
TV vrtl
at his father's,
ter, Mrs. Washburne of Connecticut.
back to Berwick.
fierce, and altogether Itoatou recently visited
hemorrhage about two weeka ago, but
•« »lm
S. Kimball's.
Samuel Davie of IVtrtland spent Sat- at
Ilarrr Blcknell, the artist, haa made a
.-tree* had a hard time of M.
present la gaining.
hj«n.|I-eon Ilartlett of llerlln, N. U., Is v ta- ahort vlalt to the Hartford cold
Iter. Lincoln Goodrich and wife of
•'*tim.ited Wedoeedajr
urday and Sunday at Q. K. Am*'*.
aprlng
I i*v ii
llrown's.
Mrs. I* E. Mclntlre and daughter Lu- New Jersey are boarding at E. P. Woodfarm.
WITH
half (lie winter apple* iling at W. r.
Z
»
F. Swan and a friend of Paris visited
lu are visiting In Portland.
•mid. and though hlaeabury'a.
ww "0 it'
we«k.
of
last
Swan's
Kendrlck
J.
II.
N.
at
BUCKFIKIO.
WIST
of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Samuel and Lincoln Saunders of Port*
tup* Ur*e, the amount
3,
Braids
Silks and
I
Mr. and Mr*. John L Holt vUlted
><>n«Ulerable.
George Bennett Is at home from Mas- Lawrence, Mass., and Mrs. Vallette D. land were In town last week.
last week. sachusetts.
relative* at I<ake*lde, N. II
ty days.
Ward and two children of Westbrook
Holden and ton of Massa- lot.
Llewellyn
his
la
E. M. Curtis, )
Reuben 8. Moulton
repairing
K. S. Hart let 11* at work for M. Holt.
Thotnaa Kelly of Portland la at hla are visiting at A. Norwood's.
\ pUno heneilt at Acadsame.
While we are
chuaetta were at George M. Bennett'a
for
IVrv «
> Committee.
and outbuildings.
C. A. Bkkhis,
lut-.Uv oeulug of thla
alater'a, Mra. C. II. Klagg'a.
that being the former homo of dwellings
recently,
*1 ||
we
Is
Portland
remember
OXFORD.
of
Snow
I.uclan
of
Ruth
Msster
Tiiatkk,
)
NKWRY.
silks,
Mr*. Thomaa Bradbury haa gone to
tertaluiueat wlllconalat
I'
Mr. Holden.
*~i.
The Y. P. S. C. K. held their annual
at Marshall Spring'a.
to vlalt her aunt.
Freeland Harlow and wife, formerly
i«>uirrt, interspersed
and Mra. Luther Tower of Cam- boarding
of
Hampden
Mr.
atoek
a
j « in.'
at llobluson llatl Friday
THE MAIN! SPORTSMAN.
Mr. and Mr*. Alberto Getchell of Au- of this place, now of Tarts, are visiting bridge, Maaa., are at U. O. Moulton'a.
l>> by Mr. Norseworthy. entertainment
»rt4...i .•
"The Chronothanotoletron,v' burn
OIXFIILO CENTRE.
laat Sunday at 11. A. Klagg'a. friends In Newry this week.
I'.irk. aud Mr. Warren eveulng,
The Maine Kportaman Is a new periodM
and Mra. George Knight of Pea*
**>'
apent
Mr.
^
Blsok Gros Qrsln snd Faille Silks
presented by sixteen young ladle* of the
Mandevllle llolman has returned to ical, published In Bangor, and Its charJ. 8. Allen, our meat man, Is laid up body, Maas., are at K. O. Maxwell's, tbe
There la going to be a re-unlon of the
ie the < harlot Kace froui
u«(ia • ill
*37 were takeo, leaving Uorr family at laaae Horr'a, Sept. 26.
It
Lewlston where he Is attending school. scter Is well Indlcsted by Its name.
••
hole will conclude C. K. Society.
with a carbuncle on his neck.
former home of Mrs. Knight.
H Ifur.
above
from $1.00 to $1.50
Mr. and Mrs. Msrlon llolman are at- la In pamphlet form, and the IllustraNature seems to have conaplred to
Decatur Turner haa swapped horaee.
at
The severe atorm of the 20th cauaed
|>r<>iuen*de. Admlaaiou, tJKttev. Mr.expense*.
iifca
Cadmus will give a lecture
£'»
Mra. Uyeraon went to Paris, Aug. 90, destroy the apple crop this year. First aome of the plecea of corn to look as tending a soldiers' reunion at Parle this tions In the Initial number comprise
Swot*;ilnlilrrn 10 ceaU; dancing
Hall
Sundar
evening,
a northwest squall about a week ago,
per
to visit her daughter, Mr*. J. K. Cole.
kliitirtalumeal will commence at Temperance
portraits of Col. K. C. Partington and
ni*.
though a cutter had pataed over them. week.
Sept. 10th, to the W. C. T. U. Subject,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White are going to Miss Cornelia T. Cro«by (know to newsOrlando Kaatman and son are board- then a violent southeaster Tuesday of It alao stripped some apple treee of their
in*
Mission Work In Hostou.
relstlves.
of
Manchester, N. H., to visit
ing at J. Morgau'a and working in the this week, clearing up with a gale from fruit.
psper readers as "Kly Rod") views
The committee for good of the Order corn
It seems aa though the
Farmers getting ready to pick sweet Bangor salmon pool and the trout pool
the northwest.
iCfPTlOS TO HON. I. L. PANNI9.
factory.
a conunbell
•
of
Sons
vf«r
of
a
gave
have
must
week.
than
n*
on
next
and
the tree%
ago
corn
C. B. Harlow 1* going to Clifton thl* few applea left
UPTON.
at Upper Dam In the Itangeleys,
Temperance
1 Iktlc in
to I'arU Hill Academy bjr drum supper, Thursday evening.
been put there to stay.
fall to teach school.
others.
lu pr»—
Claude N. Abbott U at Bethel attend'
Kev. Mr. Pur• iSirU
30,
In
GOSSIP.
Married,
New
Aug.
CAPITAL
by
of
York,
Herbert
buckwheat
deal
of
haa
I
I'.rrl*
Whitman
A
Kills
E.
standing
Maine ta the sportsmen's paradise, ana
k
good
school.
bought
logPbebe
J a me* Dunbar and Lulu Rich, Becord'a
the
out
farm.
was
threshed
Merrill
fields
at
to
the
the
COITMpOIMlMe*.)
the new
at
by
la
to «h» niakr* tliU hU •umiwr home, Ington,
(HpttUl
rigbta
Norway
Thompson
Give
paper will aim to make known,
that arc
Etc., in abundance at
iut. rt -t Id sod lore for the both of Oxford.
and Illustrations, the flati
»i
strong winds.
work.
Washington, August 30, 1803.
descriptions
by
BROWNFIELD.
Tbe gift
show
rehit
to
will
of
the
wo
U
reaorta
Bethel
and
and
of
aiate;
give
Rich
twit k»« n- vt-r ilimluWhed.
J.
O.
Mr.
visiting
a
call
before
you
game
us
BYRON.
Vermin make much trouble for the
•• i.
A great rush to-day (Thursday).
NORTH BUCK FIELD.
|>uhlU lr acknowledged;
it arm t
•on at Lakeside.
Until re- liable Information In regard to tho orall
at Washington.
on at Byron? U the
Government
to
bard
Whit'i
will
and
|oinf
the
some
either
to
luu
.luce \i waa auggeated
gone
try
Nearly everybody
Mr. Wm. A. Clapp of Satan, Mam.,
and purpoaea of the flsh and
great bargains
Uiilr' in
II. I. Abbott it at work (or J. F.
ukrd.
Well, we have had (air at Cornish, or to the coaching pacently the White llouae has been Infested ganization
••
and hla ton William Karnes at Bethel.
home
to enreturned
the
of
has
aaaoclatlona
atate;
their
of
bi it *«>'i
appropriate Md accept- snces slmost
a
share
with
that
us
favor
were
clean*
game
patronage.
attended by the
with myriads of rats. They
rade at North Conway.
weekly,
la now here.
wi" Mr P rrl* to teuder • reception
A. M. Coolldge Is up the lakes guiding ed out at the beginning of the llarrlson courage the enforcement of the flsh and
fifteen miles around.
of flah, th*
Toura
Academy IUU young and gsy for
Friday evening there la to be an enterMr*. < >11 w Hapgood and her daughter (or a party from Connecticut.
the
lb iii'I liU foully.
laws,
ferrets.
with
game
an
necktie
propagation
administration by
expert
calico,
(Hie a fancy dress,
tainment at town hall by Indians.
Helen of Boston, who have been boarding
of forests, and every project
lu l u|-n n« tin* place, and TueaMr. Kastman o( Portland was In town He carefully
up all the holes preservation
a (mat success, where many
the King'* Danjrb- at Mr*. K. Monk's during their vacation,
stopped
aa the date, and dance,
evening
Saturday
the beat IntereaU of
for
It*
krmali ,v Aug.
the
having
object
Introduced
he
Weduesday.
which
won.
Into
and
hearts were «akl to be l«>«t
except one,
tere give an cntertalnmeut and we started for the world's fair tlx 19th.
lu in Imeeting of tbe ladle* •
K. Chase Is at West Paris this ferrets. The rodents flew out of their the lover of gun and rod. The opening
little
the
bear
a
killed
Marshall Whitney
cream supper.
la dated 8epI. D. Fuller haa bought him a place at week.
■m.Um •>: irrangrnienta waacboeen.
passages number of the Sportsman
ttth ult. It la supposed to be the fellabyrinthine underground
Mr*. Charles Fogg and two children the lower village.
jctiiH'ii- >.i. • xtrmled to the tencbP. B. Brooks Joined the excursion to through the only exit left open, at which tember and It will be laaued monthly, at
MarChas.
ol
two
niuttooed
that
low
of Massachusetts are In town.
at (13 Exchange 110 mala Street.
Klva Ileald, daughter of B. F. ileald, the Rangeley Lakes this neek.
niad«rt>. ••• of the acadrmv, and to
trained Scotch terriers stood waiting to one dollar per rear,
din's sheep.
of P:«rU lllll to the llnilt of
(Jultea good number of flsbermen had a rerj enjoyable lawn party Weda shake apiece. atreet, Bangor, Maine.
with
them
kill
seise
and
we dont hear of anything done to from the
As
city arrived at the Pequtwket nesday evening, the 30th.
W sbi«>l iil-irii t.
EAST HEBRON.
On the occasion referred to the wooden
preserve the county records, we presume House to-day.
F. M. BUbee, who haa been weat for a
rw»| | 'i<l nralo( waa fair after the
Chief Juatlce Fuller, l«, of coarae, a
was ma gutI was amused while reading South* floors In the basement of the Executive
of
Imminence
danger
Is doing a fine business number of year*, Is at home.
Llbby
Irving
IiMmui. • it-1 tl.r |H'op|e generally atIn
to the Mansion were taken up and concrete Maine man, and Malge admlrea hla *uoItems
the
Buckfleld's
removal.
east
uf
regard
advocates
tled
By
the
by
at his new store.
Wm. E. Damon Is at work at
laM. It\ thr Ilif of aimple but taateof was laid down Instead. This was done ceaa. Twenty yeara ago he waa prao"
wouldn't U be hard to float 4 per
proposed new road across his "Slough
>
..f rxrrgreen and flower*, way,
,'
Houth Paris corn shop.
or "Bottomless Pit" as he mainly for the purpose of keeping out tk-lng before Judge McArthur In (litLAKK.
NORWAY
now?
bouds
Despond"
cent
just
Is
Humner
the
West
i. « of furniture,
Mrs. Clint Batea of
sometimes chooses to term It. lie very the rats In the future. The mice In the csgo, aaya the New York Advertiser.
Miss BUllngs, who hat been so very
IvusandMIra Richmond entertained
her sister, Mrs. K. Mook, this
k>: W»ti Ii
put on much more
died the visiting
Mr.
sick
at
tthattuck's,
a friend Uat Saturday evening.
Innocently remarks that It, the "Bog building are comparatively few, by In hla speech before the Judge, he pleadre*
a
of
haa«u.: f tl,e abearance
of Kumford teachea the JOth.
8he was carried to ber home In
Klllott
tattle
road," runs only one-quarter of a mile reason of the efficiency of a black and ed hla client's Ignorance of the law In
on
waa
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fmd great iMOQfMkM from battoos
which looiM with twjt Itttto wmt, toif
by a thread, and drop off wbon most
BSldldf No gMtlOWOOMB looks woll
dressed. however rich tad stylish in
tor clothes, If tho has m (Act of bbtidlneaa to tho mining bnttoos oo tor
boots or flora, or la bits or ragtag sad
bobtsll hanging from tor gown. Fnngee
root from their fattening*, bows planed
ob Instead of securely sowed, OBds of
braid, sad s frayed sppearsnce at the
bottom of one'e iklrts ore fmUl defects
la a flrl'i toilet, aa are ripa la the fla-

M#

TImm Natural
Faith in Miililm.

tamed UW, AIhI I Mfrwl Htl km kitows
II .1 tried everything iKtt
bow much.
h*»l been NroMIMMIilfil, without U}
IM> faith In WM-Ulrlae, but
flail
kfMll.
at I Ml III |«-rsaatlrd l<> try * bottle of
S»kmi ikiii.t. (Ma which I
Kinii
Mtnl rHl benetti. I am now oa mv
second Utile HIV liaii.l U entirely healed,
umI I mi How til* to do tlio work on th«
fim. I wmikl iwoumiriMl II to uj om
suffering wltii had humor. I Amur It

b«l|i«d

in*.

(Signed,) Jambs Moaaiao*.
Jlhtlyliw, H'»>%». Mttrck, IMS.
T» tK» /NWi>As )wi will era from
the Mr*! date, it k» aouta ail years alaoa I
told what Km,* HAUirtauu did for
bm.
I can say It air«m*sr today than
than, for I have been well, aad hava had
no in ie auna iinra I took It
My nelgb.
Intra know of tha facta, and I am ready to
letter
how
Ktau a
word
or
tall anybody by
Sn-inmiLi puriOad my blood and
rurad ma. 1 am an ol«l nun sightv years
old, a faruiar, aad hava always lived la

J
j

Ma. Ml-CaHallaiaat.
A nnar thoald know kowtoakaw

TkaMmiMka n

wiolb <1om

owa»

To lift kia kat and baw with mm
And arar atrlra n VMU to plMW,

If Iw abnuld ataaibla an kar gown,
Kb* wall nUgktclaaa kin boor or eiownj
If ka ptrka up bar ilma or fan,
Ua daaa Ilka any pilltaib
X*. IH.-A 1tmtm TmmU.
flrat U a»UI( of my fourth. My
unoJ U Ikiw tlnrn my fourth, llr third
Is three IIm Um mbi of my flret, plus my
fourth.
My Moood Mondi my flret by the differ
wot bHwwo my accood and my third, plus
my fourth.
The difference b»>wwa my Moood ud
third equals the mm of my Ant and fourth.
Th• diffmoot between my flret and my
third eqoale Um miui of my eecood and

My

fourth.
Th* wholo U t ho da to of n lingular excltoBMBt which prerailed In New England,
•ad which reeulted la tha death of a number of lanocrnt pereooa
Ka MI.-lUaetnM WmA

Bndgtoa.

This Moaarrk of Health aad Kla(
of Illooil I'vrlflm ha* been aold for
aevea rears under a guarantee of SO
rsr* ao pay* aad not ooe single bottle
has beaa returned. What other remedy
Aak for Klac*s
ran ahow such a rarord T
daraaparllU. and taka aiothar; Il cures
elsa
falls.
all
when

Lire Forever, and

wish you might if you to desire ; but " L. F.,M a* we best
know the letters, are initials of
L. F." Atwood, the originator
of those famous Hitters, which at
the
any season make life worth
living to the poor sufferer from
liver.
or
stomach
<!isonlcred
These letters in red i.ik on the
wrapper of True "I- F." medicine
j' <v !.! Ih? your guide in buying.
".5 cents of all dealers.

OAPAKB8B

Ui|NUi« Tabulv* cure

■■iBWgS

$£££& -^ssHSSHS
PNtwi (

BOSTON

STEAMERS
fuf Hutioa, Nt« Turk* m4
KaRTI. ?«•
H.*«th imI Wttlf will id IkWim
—
ft***
Uw .f—*. —W.

If You Have
Scrofula,
Sore*, Boils

Portland and Tramont

-~*"S -» »*«SE

J5V»Mat**Mrh*rf-

Entirely

VEGETABLE

take

disease,

AyERS
SAR8APARILLA
the Sunerior
Blood-Purifier
and Spring Medicine.
Cures

others,

will cure you

AND

A aURI

CURE

PATENTS.

roa

COSTIYENESS

rot raoTBTiao. mt roa cmucst.

wntt Dubois I Dubois, Pitut Attomcrs.

•lllousnsss, Dyspepsia,

Inv«ntlv« As* Building.
WASMIMOTON, D. CtM«ja»aa
mmrnk Ptm.

Indication, Dlssssss of
Kidneys,Torpid Liver

ths

Rheumatism, Dizziness,
•iok Hssdsohs, Loss of

Pimples, blotches
eruptions com-

Appsttts,Jsundlos,lnip

and

tlons and Skin Dlssssss.

M* 2 V-hUiTiStatfUL
IIUT.M1MI UU. h*t. fcrtta«U.. II

pletely vanish before
a steady use of

Beecham's

Kipana Tabule* euro indigestion.

LPhur
Silb'TTERS

ITHK Remedy!
ORIAT

or

any other ckin

■CTWKCN POUT LA MO AND ■©•TON.

ta*'*

Ml*

flMHfkf iwMw.tjw. »»all. hmi tu uk*. > m
<•>
rillm+m*. lu fills Se.
awl H«ta A|tM
A. M. UUIT,
South I'uU, Mill*.

PORTLAND

(-—«-)

Pills
(ThmM

and health again
glows in the pure skin
and clear complexion.
•a mm a

£

German

PbJMAL MdrrMHUM RUJ
A y»r«M wreary rruw
Aad In »im other pathway itnjr
If U mtfiM would know.
II* moat lut hold with mrinr
And "ataylug powera" to win,
Aa ««rue*t at t 1m* end mast be
Ai wb» ho did begin.

JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP

*)«•>• b* Mad
M*4IHaal ami 1WM
mtUtrwlm~.it of PUm. imifc
IbImmIImmiumI

tab

an

TMTNS FOI TIE SICK.

No.

bark. Change my Lwul, and I aoi
of time. Again.Mi Iain happy.
Again, and I am dried graaa. Again, and I
down.
am a bud. Again, and I am to put
Again, and I am a month. Again, and I
am wage*. Again, and I am a beam of light.

I am

CREAT8UCCE88

maim

to

a apace

!(•> MO.—Half Mqaaro aad (M|aaro.
I. An Kugllab port. 1 Valiant. 3. To
efface, i Damage Mutainrd. 5. A violation of tb« truth. rt. Two-tiftba of elect. 7. A

latter.

L Chid. X Cheerful. & The ablnbone.
4 To rrcover Uixla or tenement* by law.
1 Murder.
*31.—CrvMwant Kguliua.
My Bret U ia dm, but not la eat.
M) eeeood in tblu, but uot In fat.
My third I* In row. but now In bull.
My fourth U in jerk, but not In pulL
My flfth la In ben, but not In «nck.
My tilth U la Mountain, l>ut not In rnek.
My laet la In aeepter, but not In crown.
Aad my whoW la aa author of great renowa.
Mo

that follows.

l*al

on

tor tiiu aad ««iy ito wt#L

"Ijti," ito rtod, "give DMS I prmy,
HmiwlUm that I mt) uri
No. ill.—lllmdrated Mct*morpha»i». I
March. & I*nh. 1 IN.nl., 4. IVUch.
1 Hatch. & Catch. T. Watch. & Latch.
9. Match. 10. March.
No. 4IH.
Tranapudtlooa: Snid. aid*.
Sadl, data, !«' vV
No. M¥.—MindiiK Latter Puiale:
Tto quality of merry to not Mrain'U;
It <ww»lli a* the gvutto rain (rum heaven
I'putt the pUro toMtlh; II to twice blew\l;
It ktowth Me that *tree. slid liim that takeo.
No. VO.—K,tmj Diamoud*
I*
T
II K I
T H ■
—

rill • i
tboNdib

»

t «

k

i

lioParo
A I I
o It r
I>

D B ■
■ Kb
R

r H

1

No. *11.—Numeiical (Cnlgma: "A Dream
ef Fair Women."
No. SB.
llebeadinit* K-late. u-aag«.
h —n t aralee. a-aater
—

Reecham'a Hilt correct bad (Iftcti of

overrating.

Why doean't

ao me bod y

puhlUh n correct tranalatlon of Um ordinary rallwav

Livery atable keeper* ahould alwara
keep Arnica k Oil Ualnrat In the
•table, nothing like It for horeea.
The photograph of a boy never look*
lUw bin, hecanae do om ever law a boy
aa clean an ha la In a photograph.
Tha proprietors of Kly'a Cream Balm
do not claim It lo be a cure-all, but a
remedy for catarrh, colde In tha head
and hey fever.
It le not a liquid or a

muff, to eeelly applied Into the noatrlJa.
It give* relief at oaca. 50c.

Willi*—"I'd h*te to be 10 hard up u
Broker mm to be." Wallaw "What
Irada too to thlah be la hard npf' WllIW—"Why, be'a been to m m ic»
Umm thU week, to get that flnr I borW *■*» rowed from hho ill aaootbe ago.**

gffis&asR&a
**». *■ J
W«

MM

■■

**

ik*

CLARION to aaptn mm tm-

iSfff r&StLi Ii ha* al«•>

MAKE NO DBOISION

gold'clarjon,

PERSONAL.

A jooaf lady of MnatMn mdoni,
highly ada—tad, raioad, aod of prepoMaMlog appearance, dealrea to torn

ilea yooag
the acqaJalaaoa
man, wbom aha would advise, If troubled with drepepeta, toaee that gnat
blood paittar, sulphur Bitten*
of

mm

Ifroa eat aay
too II
, TMMy,

eighty

MUW"

good

reception

of

apparent, as the successful removal
A FlanlMt KiylaaatUa.
the fflove and placing of the ring la the
A email schoolgirl in W«diiugtOB recritical point, and one where mishaps
eenUy banded In a gem In tie abape of a
definition of the difference between a fort frequently occur.
Toe bride's bouquet la do longer one,
and a fortrvea. The farmer, abeMaid, waaa
but made lo aa many amall clusters as
"atruug place where they put men In," and
malda In atteodanoe.
the latter waa a "aliullar place where they there are brlde'a
These are united, but after the ceremony
put women In."
the ribbon la uotled aod glveo to each
young girl. Attached to ooe by a little
Key to Ik* PauUr.
rlbbooTsa ring, whoever la fortunate
No. lift.—Omitted Worda:
to receive this "will be married
enough
A TILI old woman with (TIL Intent
before manv moons, and happlneaa and

guide?

COOKUKUIKe

separate

of
mo the

More

Tommy—(after

mledaboot the tmth of that »tory

ooee

remedy till the habit becomes chronic,

Inflammation or atoppage results. |A
dose or two of Ayer'a nils In the beginning would have prevented all this.
or

First Amateur—"Why don't you Join
Second Amateur—
our yacht clubf'
"I'm afraid I might get out on the
"What differmeaaurlnr committee."
ence would that make?
Measuring la
easy." "Yea, but you've got to add a
lot of measurements together and extract the square root.

I'd

rather

not

Ifta *»*•<«■? kfarftfrtatatlHJmMi

Plaining, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,
*«K taauMT,

MftiM.
< — M»

...

■•(ImmU ItolUr fcr —!•»

The "bride's book" la a novelty, and
auch a charming record! A large flat
book bound In aoft, white leather or
•Ilk, th« aides padded and a silver claap
with the two family letter* united In
monogram. It rests upon a white cushion on a little table by Itself, with pretty Inkatand and penholder aa accompaniIn this the officiating clergyman
ment.
wrltea the marriage sod date and signs
It. Then the contracting partlea and
the best man. brtde'a attendants, etc.,
add their names, followed by those of
the parents of both families. Then each
gueet preeent signs It. It Is given In
charge of one of the ushers, and no one
leevea the house without conforming to
tberequeat. A piece of the brtde'a
gown and those of the bride's malda',
photographs, notices of the event cot
from the dallv presa are Included until
Not now, but In
the book la Ailed.
yean to come this book la valuable, L
every caae a first edition and limited to

a

single copy.—Table Talk.

TO DESTROY ANTS.
A new cure-ell tor ante of all kinds,
caasa to my knowledge the other day,
and waa hailed with delight, aa this
mommt we have had both the tiny red
ante and the large black onea In the
house. It Is also a remedy for cockroechee tad other peats that Invade the
Place greee
saactam of the "chef."
walauta la the pantry, cloeato, eupboardaor aay place where the "varmints" roam. I tried It aa soon aa I
heard of It, and the ante left poet haste.
I also placed a handful of aata under
the red and white peonies, ead the aata
The cart
dM not thrive there, either.
waa aa quick aad effectual that 1 coocladed that I eeeld recomsaewd It to the
I have beeo so tired of
world at largo.
the aatldy raasedlea of tea, atom, chalk,
ato^ Utter ad over the pantry ahalvea,
aad all to ao purpoes.—fit. Loots Bo*

lie #00

THE M.
UmU ImImm
like J

SlSMdoe

0. 1UD0BAM.

£3

IwUbled

U

«r rMU.

ifc* ****** V.

&r5JS»BCft:&fs.2!
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**■». IKfc, UN.

WILLUM E. CU»HMAW.

t.«
boo
110.OOU

ra££;i

Straw Mattings
AT

—

for Um

Mm at
OXFORD. M >—Al I Court of rnbtM
ruto, wtthla Mil tor Um UnMt of oifonl
6.
UM.
A.
of
Ai|.,
oa Um ttW timliy
Adar.
<»■ Um mUUm of Auauaiaa M. Carter.
tola
•f Ik* eeUte of RAlfUKL R. CARTER, for
of Pari*, la aafcl Count jr. d*c*ae*d, prayla*
crtate
raal
rertala
aa<1
Mil
courtj
Nmm I*
la kli
bikwilii to aakl Mill and deecrib*d
probate oMre.
petition oa MM la lk«
Adair.
(1r* nolle*
Oimiid, Thai Ik* aatd
abstract
I* all peraona Interested, by causing aa
la b*
order
thereon,
of M* petition, with this
wwka HMWftf la Um OxIkra*
pabllak*d
al
Parte,
ford Pincrai. a arwapaper printed
a Probate
la Mid Coualy, UuUUmt may appear al
Parte,*a it* iklra Taaadar
Cwrt,tobakaLlat
and
of Sept. neit, at nine o'i I Kk In the forenoon,
ahould
•how rauN If any Uiey have why the iam<
a*« b* ftaated.
O BO RGB A.
A Ira* topy alteM *—
ALRBRT D.

WILSON, Judge-

OXFORD.**:—Al a Court of Probate hold al
Parte, wlihla aa<l for Ik* Couaty of Oifonl,
oa Ik* Iklnt Tueeday of Aajr., A. D. IMS.
•—1| f.
of Um aalate of Rabowa Cal*. <*k*rwte* Rebecca

Oauaasu. That Ika aaid petitioner giranotke
to all peraoaa lataraeted. by rau.ln* aa abstract
af hla peUUoa, with thla onlrr thrreon lo be

ssiwsi»»rws

al Uyi. aaift al alaa *|ch»ch la lk*h waiM.aad

SKMMr
Ml b*
A lna«W

1kawTwiy

A. W1L*0*»

TeSamanl

(teo*aaad, aad thai aatd petitioner be appolat

S«»u.

D. »...W.r.

OBuaaan, That Mid petltloaer glra notice to
all persons later*Mail, by cauelag a copy of Ikla
three WMkaaiMMairalyla
onler to b*
lb* Oifonl Democrat, priateil at Pari*, that they
of Probate to Im held at
Court
at
a
may appear
Paris, laMblCounty, oa the thlnl Ta*eday of
Mepi. Mil, al nlM o'clock lath* forenoon, ami
a how cauae, If
they hare, agate* tk*

pukltekad

aay

URORUR A. WILSON, Jadga.

OZFOKD.M!
Annie II. Brown, wklow of dlAHLiui
IIMOWN, Ms of Bethel, <lerea*eil, teriii pre
Mil«t Iter petition for an allowance out of Um
Personal K«uir of *al<l iI«mm«I:
I'Kitloner fir*
OlDUID, That Um Mtld
notice to all person■ latere* ted. by causlag a
tkree week*
bo
In
onler
tkla
of
copy
Dewocrat, prinlo<l at
eacreeetrely In Um Oxfonl
ParU, la said County, that they mar appear at a
Probata Court to bo hoMen at Pana, In aakl
of Aug. next, at
County, on Um Ifclnl Tuesday
nine o'clock In Um forenoon, an<l akow rauM, If
aay they hare, afalaat the aame.
UEORU■ A. WILSON, Judge.
A tree copy—attest

Mate Ml., •pp—U»

P.

DENTIST,

South Paris, Maine.
Will

In at

Bryant's Pood, I he Second Thurmlajr.
"
We»t I'aria, the Klrat ami 'llilnl
M
•
tho Fourth
Oxford, •
•

POOR BUT H0H18T.

lilrtMrtua Wiakl/ World.

IT^nl ii- oTumH

The remainder of the time at hla
at South 1'arU.

^

*!

*

Tuesday, September 5, 1893.

HOIUJ COMPANY, Mimlktvwp or %

Climax Food I: S
$1.00.!
ICO Feeds

Cheapest.

Best and

DrirJ

!

anturpAMod for Gentlemen'* Tenuis
coat u:.ik!.
Inf Dlor*ecf giving thoin u tleelt
a l a. 1 <! h
it
after
have
to
Liferjr florae* ought
u
It ia

►j.iritJ

Work-1
feed1
wit!i
work
h»nl
diilj
more
much
Ing IIoriM will •odare
TDV
IT
of it CI rowing Col fa thriro pn if.
Mil I I

loMiirMdMorNlorIvUli*M|«]!)(lbllNMi,RipnM
I)ui\..

•

Ik U. LOUD, fropitotor,

,P*JUl,for|I.M,

Children Ory for Pitcher's Castoria.

IUUUi

KALL TKRM OPKNM

k'J.

Children Ory for Pltoher's Castorla.

I

I

THK

na

Dorr SUD III TIM BCfORK JIIUAM L IIU.

««tnMM)l riKK m Batanlajra.

Hour

«J.
^ b«£ If

lhU W>Unty WlU U puW iUJia ft»

office,

Kip&na Tahulci: gontlo oathutfo.

UKAD

qu*nUtjr.

MONTH,

OK KACII

TYPE WHITER

THE FRANKLIN

»:»» u.u#

tiik LATKht am» mik
TYI'MVUITMl MAUI

I .oca led la a rural u>wn not*I fur lt« health
fulcra* and morality, and •urntunded l»jr ma*
nldrent wcnerjr, llebron Ari<lrmf, receailv emiloiwl and miiM im« of ( ollir'» lUln| wImwU,
and provided with a »|>»eo<IH new l»ull<ilii|r.
"Mturterant Halt," offer* ran opportanltr i«>
younjr men aa<l women within* to ni for College
or obtain a General education at tha
rwt ami uader poaltlve Christian laflueuce*.
Collage, Classical, aa<l KnjrIUh rour*e« of
Mwir. Able Head* of I>e\>artaienU In Klocu
Uoa, Moele an«l ralntln*. Teacher la Klocutlon
U employed hy tha rear. devote* her entlra
time to her department and Instruction I* free to

every

iladwi.

Ctaaela Biblical Mlrrature under Iter. A. K.
Crane, 1>. !>., and Instruction la free to all who
elect thla ttaur.

ALDICKT 0. PARK, Register.

aa .—At a Court of Probate held at
Pari*, within ami for the County of Oifori, on
I be thlnl Tuesday of AuguH, A.!». IM.
Vlanna M. I'hllbrtck, wl.low of IIENRT H.
PillLRRICK, late of A adorer, deceased. liav
In* presented lier petition for an allowance out
•f the Poitaaal Potato of aabl deceased:
ORDKHKD, That aakl petlUoner lire notice of
the »*me to all |Mr*on* Interested therein, by
publishing a copy of thl* order three week* euceeselrely In the Oxford Democrat, a newapa|ier
printed al Pari*. In said county, that tliey may
appear at a Probate Court to be holden at Part*,
within awl for aabl County, oa the thlnl Tuee•lay of Hepteinber next, al nine o'clock la the
Immm, ami ahowcauae, If any they hare,

OXFORD,

~»UrMijAdartaWrator

Ml

010. A. WILSON, J ad fa.

""""""itftSr n. »u.
9TATK or M1IKL

Fraiiklin U

purchattiutr.

fore

|»n*f« ••loi>4l ai.i

II t# e*|«* Ulljr A<U|t«-l

THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST:
HR*T:

marhliw*.

kKiiM):

Practical flook keeping awl
throughout tha ymw.
Tha arhool waa never to thorough!/ equipped,
Mvcr offered tu< h advantage* to IU atudeat*
and with It* *even (7) regular taaehara can do
liettarand more thorough work Uiaa In the |>a*(,

and all thl* with no lacraaaa of eipeaae to IU
•tudeat*.
for Information and catalogue addreea,
W. K. NARUKNT, I'uin..

Ilaliron, Ma.

pi"

IIM

ft

pwft

l«

CALL ANH KXAMINK OH MKXIl KoU CATALOUl'K To

Co.,

Tower

Cutter

PARKlR'l

HAIJ5liBWill

Typowritor Department,

•O-IOI milk *e. and 4 Peal *|.,

Th« Consumptive and Fo«Glo u4»n «u

Bnlaii. JIM*.

•

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

iwiSS

GOLD INVESTMENT
Safe, Sure and Kcliable.

A Uoltl producing enterprise on-ler the rontrol of men of high • tainting. wMeljr known la
public life and uf un«|ue«tlonable lateyrlljr,
wkleb guarantee* boneat, prudent an 1 eflTclent

management.
Dala»— Production iluilng the lad two
•aeal year*,
• I ,»M,m
Ai preaent available,
I
Hend to uadarvlgiied, autherltod agent for Mb
of Treasury stork, for fall particular*.
J. T. IIA1LKY, 3fl Broadway, New Tork.

for

Infants

and

Children.
»'

trtw«»c
Ii OmhHa with
7—»'
Mlltifi rffww^nwtt — to i|iik •fit with—t g*»»*ipgCfcll«lr*a
It U m—trtmMy <h> Wrt r«—4r far lutmmU —4

l^pHmTT

I

tfc> wrlA kx mr kmnwm.

J*

It la hwl—■. CMMrn Itt" ■<

!»»*•
ihw th— k—Hh. It wffl »?> tlwl> Mm !■ It
»•«**«♦_"!i
—4
»r—ti—llr
aN
U
»h—l»Uly
whUk

jgMttfcg

»«Hd—.

Oxtofto <—Ify W— ■■■

Ik*

lata
FA MUM,
ftTKPIIBN
of
hM eowaty, deewiwl.
la
KuMfunl,
havtag praaaatod hU mwiil of adwlaUtraUon
of Um nuu of hM dacaaaad for ilImM:
Orubrbd, Thai tha mM Adwr. rtra notlca o^
tha mum to all pwwM latrratail tharala, by
f)ul>iuhlaf a copy of Ihli mdor Una waaka mmcaaalvaly la the Oifonl Jwr^nl, a nawapapar
printed at Part#, la »aM County, that Uwr may
appear at a Probata MM laba hok.Ua at
I'arU.tn aaM County ,o« Um thin I Tuaaday of iapt
aaxt, at alaa o'elork la tha forooooa, ami
•haw eaaaaTtf aay they hart, why tka aama

sure and see th«>

Be

»i*
ron»lriKtU»«, fiMir U> »l* hui»lr»l le«« |>ait« lhaa any
IVilfl »!i<a»»at
Work alwar* la full «lrw of Ota i>i«-rat»r. TIIIIIO
II I'm- •
>rMj l>*
Mil
half
a
rlrrrn
ai»l
|h.uii<W.
KoUKTII: MjrM aa<l roaniart, wcljrhl only
l'enman»blp dollars, I went) flva tlollar* U than any otlwr .fan.lanl mari.lnc.
Machine* aokl oa raJjr |>aym« nl«.
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Waunlll*, Me., UJX
havlag piaaaawd Um >um for Probata
I had catarrh of the head and throat
Oiinut), That tha Mkl patlUaaar giro no
F#r
aak
by all tncvM** K^*> tic*
of
a
lataraatad, by cauviag copy
for five years. I used Kir's Cream Ura to paraaa*
thla aroar to bo pabllthad throa waaha aoaaa«aand from the first application I waa Ivaly la tha Ozfortl
Damorrot prtatad at Part*.
POB 1ALB.—PHABTON.
The seme of smell, which
relieved.
nmelaaa Make (Mewart Broe.) Caart ridge,
had been lost, was restored after ustog
wad only part •( oaa nam, aad Met
the
Balm
the
found
Maaa*
hare
I
one bottle.
if aay thay bar*, why tka aaM WK J »*t the carriage for agad ar for
leaky
ild not bo provad, appro rod aad
only aatlsfaotory remedy for catarrh,
1100 iM/a U.
people.
laUMlaat WIU aad TaMamant af aatd |
and It has effected a cor* la my case.—
toUBOBUB PUUirtB,
Apply
ba
aald
pcUUoaar
appotal
,aad that
Soalli Parle, Malae.
II. L. Meyer, Waverly, N. Y.

Charlie Sulllvaa la a poor bat honest
Irish lad, who, while walklaf down
Washington Strati, foaad a wallet containing checks tad moaey to the value
several hundred dollars.
Although at■seat destitute, ho returaed tt to tte
owners, Meaars. A. P. Ordway 4 Co.,
proprietors of Salphar Bitters, who
|ave htaa a liberal reward, a ad aleo
lava him si* bottles of Salphar Bitters
for his BMther. who has be«a a terrible
iiBw with rhcuaaatlsaa, sad who retailed many bleaalngs after belag cur-

qiMlltlM of Intrinsic mlu„B
IIM UMgbMt. Ih» rtfh^f. M M| |,|
tt«nllu navur rromi*N| ..n.rr
,
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HOWE & RIDLON

carc^s^r
-ykag Hi Qraitr Dysptpsia On C«.,
AMD, lata of Ilabroa, la aal l County, daoaa»e I,

very much Interested while
the anthem In church
laat Sunday. At Its conclusion be turned to his mother, and la a stage whisper
asked, "Say, mamma, which beat f

u^(^PTu7ititA"nTI»Af...^ opera
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OXFORD, m:—At a Court of Proliate behl at
Paria. wtthla aad for Ik* Coaaty afOitenl
on the third T***4ayaf A ug.,A D.tm.
J alia IT Carter, widow of 8AMURL R.
CARTRK. late of Pari*, la Mbl touatf,
daces.ad, karla* praa*ateil ker peUUoa for aa
allowaae* out of the Personal Ratal* of aabl ite-

•

M

ni

party

IMal lMk«r «f Mm for tfcte Cnm;, »ii.
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All Work Warranted.

aLIBRT D. PARK.

OXFORD, aa j—Al a Court of Probate bald at
Pari*. wHkia aa<l for Ika Coaaty of Oxford,
oa Um tklnl Ta*aday of Aug., A. D. jm.
Sank MarMrd, Mmod Ri*ealrii la a **fj
tela Instrument purporting to Im Um last Will
of WlLI.IAM B. 8TARDIRD.
wl
«M Coaaty. det*aa*d
late of Pari*, la
kavlaif praaaateil tk* aame for Probate: n.*lce
Orubked, That the *abl paUUoacr fire
to all p*raoa. lateraatod, by oaaalag a eoyyof ttto
wwka awmaalrely
onier to be publlak*d
la Um Oxford I feasor rat priateil al Parte, thai
al
they may appear at a Probate Court to b* k*hl of
Paria la aahfCoualy, oa lb* thin! Tueeday

tbem

UImm of Um month of Jim.
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We shall sell what

PARR. R*«tetor.

scroll-saw while I am taklrfg my nap.
*
You koow It makes me nervou*. Piute
UKOBUE A. WIL80X, Jwlga.
tell him to atop."' "Johnnie lan't aawn. PARK, ■u.uu.
'"""'IBfe
the
ball
home
from
Unt
lie
game
Ing.
Isn't, ehf I suppose OXFORD. aa>—At a Court af Probata haM at
yet." "Oh, he
what I heard * »• an ocho from the sawPart#, wlthla aad far tha County of Oxtonl
oa tiM third Taaariay of Aaf* A. D.1M.
mlll somewhere off lo the mountain*."
M. Itaarro, namad K*e*ator In a
"No, Mr. Wllklna, It was not. It waa llaary
your own snoring you heard."

was

tU-Ja

OOLD WATCH CHARM BOTAHT lEUJWOI'K

—

Reduced

•f

Will

WINDINO KUIIH OOLD WATCHCT

201,030 BRISKS* AM0UWT1H0

OXfOW*.

the choir aang

-IU
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"My dear,
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•

ALDRRT D. PARK, Register.

Johnnie rnuat not use his

Away In lUtum for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS,

—

frequently enclrclea tt.

On HbM ud Smtty-Tk* Tbewud Two Hundred and Fifty 0)^

In valuable Pr«a#ata to ba Given

—

lace

SAVE THE TAQ8.

$173,250.00

sail than extract a square root."
prosperity her portion," so aaya mod*
Ooe thing Is ocrtaln,
era
superstition.
Ayer'a Harsaparilla Is one of the few
she enjoys the pretty ring, usually for
remedies which are recommended by afalatt Ike aame.
the little linger and gem set.
URORUB A. WILSON, Judge.
hool of medicine.
Ita strength,
A bride cao decide whether Id her every sc
A true copy—A Meet
are too well eatabALBERT D. PARK, Register.
sleoder, ungloved hands, aba will. carry purity andtoefllcacy
admit of doubt aa to Its
flowers or the prayer book, Id Ivory or tabllshed
At a Court of Probata kekl al
If superiority orer all other blood-purlflers OXroRD,na>—
allk blading, either being correct.
Parta, wit kin aad for the County of Oxfonl,
leada all.
the book, then the trailing bouquet can whatever. Ayer'a Sarsaparilla
oa the UUnf Tueeilay of Aug., A. D. IM.
On Um petition of John C. Hwaeey of Ramfofd,
be suspeoded at her aide by white aatlo
for the appolnlnMnt of John P.
ribbon.
Miss Itnkerly praying
A leading question:
of Cantoa. aa admlalstrator of Um
Iwaeoy,
The bridegroom ruruisnes me onoe ■
of
all
the
aetata
Joeeph M. Maxwell, laMof Rum font, la
"Isn't It a pity that
good-lookmaids' bouquet* snd tome pretty Rift u ing
can't oe bright, and all the aakl County of oxford, <lecoaee<l:
people
that notice of the foregoing petition
OBItBBBl).
•ouveulr of the happy day. Theae must bright people good-looklngf*
Young be published for three weeks aucnoaelvely, prior
be sent to their home the cveulng previ- Tutter—"\ea, Indeed, It la, Mlaa Pluker- to the third Tuesday of Bei*., A. D. 1KB, la the
ous, but the bride's flowers muat oot be ly. But tell me, It you had you choice, Oxfonl Deaoerat prluted at Parta, la aakl
County.
Fun*
delivered until the wedding day.
which would you be?"
GEO. A. WILSON. Judge.
made from bloaaoma matching the tol*
A true copy—attest
leta of the bride's malda are a late departure and very pretty; but newer
still, the "cart wheel," the spokes made
from line flower*, the outalde circle of
roses, fringed with a feathery edge. The
handle come* from the centre ana lovely

C0NTE8T;

WIXPOITl •! mf

ftwhfc DOOM

children would eat.
Hall's Hair ltenewer enjoys the con- "***'
Bread and butter plates, with
all over
knlvea and prettily made balla of butter fidence urn! patronage of people
world who uae It to restore
not too small, are a great Improvement the civilised

Na. *31.—Cooeealed Toola.
the hair a natural color.
over the old plan of laying bread on the and keep
L He lM|al hie fat her'a name.
and putting a bit of butter on the
I Ie Mr. Wilbur In South America at cloth*
••I hear that Mlaa Melpomeue Gllbertedge of a plate. It la at the Uble that
praeut*
"Ob, no;
the finishing touch Is most In evidence, ua haa become an actreaa."
a. lie la a lawleae mau.
but It Is not to be neglected anywhere that's a mistake."
"Why, I waa told
t Ilia worda awed the llatenera.
the
or
In
liad
ahe
that
In the house, or In the toilet,
gone oo the
positively
ft. livery one called the lad seMloua.
of society.
stage." "Oh yea; that part of It la true
ft The aoldiera of Company A are fluel) Intercourse
enough, but the story of her being an
drilled.
WEDDING FADS.
actreaa la abaurd."
T. The buy wrcocbed the ball from tbe
of
bride
"Good form" decree* that the
other boy'a hand.
cerethe
at
wear
*V3 mutt oot
gloves
Maov people, not aware of the danft 1 would advlae you to nee a physician
mony, but can do to at the
gera of constipation, neglect the proper
(torn
sense of tnla la
The

C
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ItL-CKsrU*.

Tta N*l*r tu w moli a teak
Than 'tis lo aee It through,
la IM—I on* im)t not baak
UWItli work would do.

CURB

mliiti
'tnijamniu uvea
"M*k
Ml**-

the blue*.
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Klenca

CHEAT 8PIAW HEAP

^IwUI
Also Window & Door Frames.«r

•

Krk

K15U X15UFACTIJKCIQ CO.,

we

ready meane

virtue Ikt M4 to toeotrind by
•11 peraoae, pnt aad amall, high and
low»
Yoor curtain, aay, la drawn doin to
Ita fall extent, and yoa wlab to ralee U
Yoo give Ita
to halt window height.
geeOo poll and tbaa ralaaaa It, la tba
expectation that tba foraa of tba aprlng
will carry It op. Bat It doee not badga
Than you pall again, aad
an Inch.
agala release. bat with tba aaaa reault,
or rather, aa before, with no raaalt at
all. Yoa kaap oo till voar patience la
exhaaeted, and tbaa giro tba curtain a
twltcb that brtage curtain aad flztura
pall mall to tba floor: or mayhap Inataad of thla, aftar twitching, whan yoo
ralaaaa tba eartala It rollaup to tb«
dast-worn
and
faded,
▼ery window top, and tba atlck In tba
tten of a glove,
ban of tba curtala'e garmenta makee a
flowers on a hat.
It la a good plaa to seMre battoai doaan revolatlona around tba roller In a
and atiiogs by aa extra aewlog, when wit qulta dlatractlag to one'a nanraa.
the articles oa which theae are eaaMtlala
Here, tbaa, la oaa'a patlcnca ample
A Utile
to gat In Ita work, aad aa
are seat home from the shop.
opportunity
tine may before mentioned, here alao cornea tba
prematlonsry care at thtoand
mlahsp, pbyalcal exercise ao naadful to one'a
aero ooe from mortlflcatioa
moment. health and strength.
It la qulta aa
very likely st aa Inconvenient
Kverr ooe knows the perversity with effective la Ita way ra tba ao-callad borne
moor*
which a bation breaka from lu
gymnasium, with Ita pulleya aad
to weight*, and It la not Improbable that
logs when ooe la la a great harry
keep aa engagement or to catch a train, the Inventor of tbe home gymnasium la
and there la positively not an Imtaot to Indebted to tba aprlng curtain for hla
Idea.
aparo for fastening It oa.
One whose house la equipped with
lo letting a table, the flnlshlng touch
the
which
with
la aeen In the nicety
spring curtains ahould never auflfcr
dtabee are arranged, the meats garnish- from gout, rbeumatlam. dvapepila,
ed with a little parsley, the red tomitoea flabby muaclee, or any of toe III reeulta
with their dreailng of pale yellow may- of Insufficient exercise; and be abould
oaoalieiet like Jewels on the delicate In piooeaa of tine become poeaeeeed of
before which tbe patience of
green leavea of lettuce, the glaaa polish*
ed till It ibloea, and the centre of the
patient aaaa of Ua sinks Into utter
faaat crowned with flowers.
insignificance.
Not only doee the aprlng curtain play
Garden flower* are vrry lovely tor
table decoration, but the finishing touch the trlcka hereinbefore alleged, but tbe
la often equally artlatlc when a maaa of roller baa Intervals when It elongatea
Itself, binding Itaelf bard and fast at
feathery fern*, a wreath of wild clematis, a bunch of bitter-eweet, or a com- either end In the metalllo bracket; and
bination of aweet clover and golden again, It ahrlnka and diopa, carrying
dalalea with rich brown dlaka an ar- tbe curtain wltb It, at tne slightest
ranged to do honor to the feaat. If on* touch.
Tbe aprlng curtain, In abort, la aa
Uvea near the wooda, or In any village
where the wild flowera have not fled fall of freaka aa tbe boneleaa dog la
before the aound of the hammer and the full of fleaa, Insomuch that It dlveralflea
tramping feet of the crowd, It la poa- (he nonotony of home life, keepa tbe
alble to deck one's table with a great nlnd active and preventa brooding and
variety of blooma. If one member of the bluea.—Boaton Transcript.
the family, we will auppoae It to be a
"Dinner!" replied Mr. Farback to the
bright little girl, will take thla duty
It dallv, clerk, aa he registered at a flrat-claaa
upon heraelf and attend to
there will never lack the graco of thla hotel at 6:30 p. M. "Will I have dinner?
No! I won't have dinner, and don't you
flntahlng touch.
In aendlng a gift to a friend It la well forglt It nuther! Alnt you made a misto remind one'a aelf of the beauty Im- take? Look at me agl'n! Do I look ao
vou,
parted by dainty externals. There la darn' green? I Jeat want ter aay toYork
vouug feller, that 1 teen New
nothing alnful In brown wrapping-paper
and grocer's twine, but amooth white long afore you waa born—stayed all
paper and narrow allken ribbon convey night, tew—and warnt humbugged,
nuther. Ef you've got any aupper, I'm
a aenae of careful thought on the glver'a
ready; but darned If I'm goln' ter pay
part, and awaken anticipation on that
of the receiver to an extent quite «ur- fer dinner after 0 o'clock at night,
and I want you ter Jeat understand that
paaalng the little trouble It waa to think
To wrap a gift daintily and afore I gin ye up my aatcbel."
of them.
It with acrupuloua nicety ahoukl
Edith took her grandmother, who has
one'a Invariable rule, never to be deviated from or broken without aome come on from Maine for a vl*lt, Into the
the head of a
manlfeatly good reaaon.
parlor and ahowed herEdith
made the
A woman who haa the endowment of lion done In crajon.
picture and la verjr proud of It. Grand*
genlua once wrote aome aweet aympathetio veraea on the occaalon of the ma adluated her apectaclea and gased
The atansaa were admiringly at the drawing. "You don't
death of a friend.
really line, but ahe failed to Impart to know what It la, grandma,M Edith aald.
them the true flavor of delicate compli- "Don't know what It la!** responded the
"Lived on a farm
ment, becauae ahe acribbled them haatl- old lady, testily.
ly off on a sheet of coano-looking ruled alzty years and not know a calf* head
foolscap, which had to be folded many when I aee It. Oueaa you aint of a venr
tlmea before ahe could squeeie It Into an high opinion of your grandma, Edith/'
envelope Intended for commercial note.
Arnica A Oil Mnlment la equally
Had ahe copied her poem on flne amooth
33 and AO
It good for man and beast.
paper of conventional alee, folded
envel- cent* per bottle.
once, and Inserted It In a square
alze, the mcaaage
ope of the appropriate
Hollow walking sticks are now vet v
of comfort would have had far more
A pint la
chance to soothe the grounded hearts of popular In South Carolina.
the preferred slse.
the mourners.
Not long ago a lady waa packing a
For s mild cathartic and efficient
luncheon for a friend who waa to go
uae Baxter'a Mandrake Ulttera.
care ane tonic,
the
nicest
With
train.
away by
bottle warranted.
cut and buttered blsculta, made tempt- Every
ing sandwiches, and allced dellcloua
Pockrta In ladles' dreaaea first appear*
home-made cake. Kach little parcel waa ed In England during the reign of
then aeparately wrapped In white tla- Edward III. The time when pockets in
sue-| taper, and when opeoed by the ladles' dreaaea first disappeared la oot
traveler the lunch-box preaented a real known; but If you think tney have not
Invitation to appetite. The flulahlng
disappeared Juat endeavor to find one.
touch waa not wantlog In the piquant
the
with
olive or two, which,
tiny fork, Thouaanda walk the earth to-day who
were lying between the aandwlchea In a would be sleeping In Ita boaom but for
very amall flat bottle, and In the tiny the timely use of Downs' Elixir.
glaaa of Jelly, w ith the amall aouvenlr
the
"I'm sure we shall be on good terma,"
spoon, which fitted Into a corner of
aald the man who had Just moved Into
box.
In preparing the school luncheon, a the neighborhood to the corner grocer.
Especially," lie
little aupenrlslon by some one who la not ••No doubt of It, sir.
careleaa aa to the finishing touch would added aa an afterthought, "If the terma
be repaid In the test with which the are caah."
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THI BPftlNQ CURTAIN.
TkiMitria or window ihi4>, that
rolls ap wttbaepilog la a booa to ba«
Muky. li eat only faralabea om with
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Children Cry lor Pltoher's Ca«torla.
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JACK FROST FREEZER.
A tkkotlfle Machine made

tbclr coat • dotcn (Ibm a jrar.

A child

can

dlaoonnt*.

operate (t.

M Murray

on ■

Htkollllf IMndpl*.

It U not bumjt

Saili at light.

Send for

or

Haw

aloppy*

prUwa^d

at., NEW YORK.

Makes Ice Cream in 30 seconds*

